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Girl Reporter Finds New Thrills (? )  In Taki
| ,  SAND* MARTIN 

I ^  * hnlf «r* r**,n® m> cw payment
t TmuhmIi'I  1 h* ' c M M  to realize
l '  wme phases of the newspaper world 

Juln i prepare me for 
*. Jfr, is photography. anil the dangers 
Lading » really * tHMl P*‘ ,ur«- 
^ Ifli 40 ys( iring photojournalists enrolled 
JJL|, 331'  •< Texas Tech the tame 
Pjg Wr spent four month* sitting in the 
t basement of the )ournalisni building 
Mtlx trade techniques (which combined 
, creative geniua) would eventually earn 

bfruc
Studs Basic*

ihe f'-isus of ami. focus and shoot 
r ( ^mded and one battered twin lens 
,*«>) out lo esers four students Then

wi were given two weeks for each assignment.
'since most of the class had visions of working for 

Nc*  York Times or at least the Dallas 
Morning News, we all assumed we would have 
assignments that somehow related to newspaper 
work We assumed wrongly.

Ranging from asinine to ridiculous, our assign
ments were time consuming and useless. After a 
basic esperience with light and shadows, we went on 
to more advanced work such as visual metaphors, 
photo series and one rather nebulous assignment 
entitled "The Great American Dream.”  

lh c  series was to be on the subject of our choice, 
and it was supposed to play up our creative talents. 
While the more artistic males in the class used this 
opportunity to photograph the female body in various 
stages of undress. I spent two days sneaking around

the Lubbock Cemetery searching tor unusual 
tombstones.

Grave Situation
My professor considered grave monuments a dead 

subject, and consequently gave me a low grade My 
grades didn’t improve much during the semester, and 
neither did my subject matter.

To be totally honest, mv highest grade all year was 
a B and I earned it with what my professor called an 
“ interesting" photo of a doorknob.

None of this, however, prepared me for the 
assignments I get at The Slatonitc. My editor never 
asks me for anything artistic or creative — just 
dangerous.

One of my favorite assignments is shooting the 
Tiger football games each Friday night I am an avid 
football fan. so I really don’t mind risking life and 
limb for a good action shot. But sports pictures were
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Passes Sink Tigers; DC Next
UION WOOD

dir Cook and 
I Tiger support*
I hoping for rain 
I that will slop
agl this week 
i open district 
against arch* 

Inter City after 
I game in 

in  paw-minded

I side receiver 
biii hauled in 
| jawt of S, 6M, 

i list Friday as 
i overcame a 

k-gaarter surge 
i lo «in in the 
125-20 And 

Ik  mi 12 of 20
II  (hopping 2M5 
TSUlon with two

quartcrbarks.tossing. was 
unable to complete a single 
pass in nine efforts.

McCleakv Buss
Slaton's workhorse, B ill 

McClesky. ran for 212 yards 
in 34 trips, scoring three 
touchdowns as the ligers 
rolled up .TOM yards rushing 
and had I*) first downs to 11 
for the home team.

GAME AT A GLANCE

SLATON ABFKNATH*
First dow ns 11 

Yds. rushing 47 
Yds. passing 2R5
Comp!, by 12-20-2 
Penalties R-87 

Fumbles lost 0 
Punts, asg. 2-25.5

1DW0 RK'

tb y d a l t o n i

PEOPLE I know have been 
I for years that If the auto companies 

e<3 to, they could make cars which 
<0 or 50 miles per gallon of 

tven with the larger engines so 
tin recent years. Apparently there 
n* truth to those assertions, since 

1976 cars are going to get a lot 
9e than the 1975s, or at least, 

i claim

1 Model A and the 1940 Fords and 
to get pretty good mileage, or 

aged friends tell me. But car 
•equally got more powerful, and cars 

inches and a lot of pounds every 
(*ome of the new models in the 60s 

Ik get io miles per gallon.
[* ^*7 Ford once that was fun to 
1 *ere most cars in those days I 
f&ottle of water to pour on the fuel 

i lummertime, because every time 
j'° Sc up a long hill it would vapor 

it needed rings, so every 
1(1 take the spark plugs out and 
* so they'd fire for a couple 
ln spite of all that, It had lots of 

[steering wasn’t too great, because 
k,h* *heel about half a turn before 
Opened The tall end stuck way up 
and as you rocketed down the 

 ̂ * 0uld sway In rhythm with the

PT 't was tun to drive But then 
 ̂ aiph Nadar, who said folks ought 

u»eir automobiles, so let's put 
Moulder harness, air bags and 
nr°' devices that make the motor 
oe won't kill themselves and 
11 9«ts worse, with such idiotic 

®"d bells when you open the 
c' “  that won t come out of 

l (unlws you hold your mouth just 
gashing lights which let you know 

^ vy Passenger In the front seat
‘ ,h® ''vet saved by all the |unk 

ft°M«days Is not offset by the 
during the day[tommitt

•''vsri
ed by

Mho can't get their cars to
•horning

>v ON DICKENS ST. says that
'* spoiled because you cen t 

^ f h o t h e r

Slaton's offensive line did 
a terrific job throughout the 
game, and Coach Cook and 
First Avvivtant Tnmnt) Boyd 
commended the entire 
group up from for some 
really fine blocking.

The offensive line, which 
for most of the game 
included Michael Bcdnar/. 
kuvvell Heinrich. Mark 
K thridgc. Tracy Angle. 
Loran Roberts. Tim Bourn 
and Bill Burks “ really came 
off the ball fast and drove 
the defenders back." said 
Boyd. "They did great.”

This week the Tigers will 
host always-tough Denver 
City, which lost last week to 
Crane. 14-M If Slaton 
should beat the Mustangs, 
it would be the first time 
ever in 14 meetings, in 
which DC has scored 541 
points to just 51 for Slaton. 
Because of some of ihe 
lopsided scores DC has run 
up on Slaton--especially in 
the 1460s Slaion Ians would 
rather beat this team than 
any other, and a special 
edition of The Slaionitc is 
planned for Saturday morn
ing after (be game if the 
Tigers win it.

The only other extra 
ever published by The 
Slatonitc was when the 
Tigerettes won state.

Abernathy led 7-0 al Ihe 
end of Ihe first half on a 
pass to Davis from Quarter
back Wavnc Riley, with 
Davis also kicking the point. 
Slaton got as deep as the 
Antelopes 5 in ihe second 
quarter, but an interception 
slopped that.

Riles scored from the I to 
give Abernathy a 13-0 lead 
midway of the third quarter, 
with a kick no good Slaton 
kept grinding out yards 
until McClesky went around 
right end to score from the 
4 An attempted pass for 
two points was incomplete, 
and it »as 13-6, Abernathy.

Ung TD Pass
Just before the end of the 

third. Riley hit Davis for hS 
yards and a TD. then the 
lopes missed a 2-point try

r I M .

5
> |A  . .

KND OF THF! LINE—An Abernathy running back draws lots of attention from Slaton 
defenders here. On Ihe ground is Geron Stricklin; the other Tigers from left arc John T, 
Basinger. Artie Limmer and Mark Ethridge (SLATONITF- PHOTO)

and it was 14-b, end of the 
third.

Slaton came hack in the 
fourth period, firs t with 
McClesky scoring from the 
I. then dashing 15 yards 
for another with 7:21 left to 
make it 14-IM. Abernathy. 
McClesky then lunged for 
two points, and jub ilant 
Slaion tans saw their team 
leading 20-14 But with 3:03 
left. Davis took another pass 
and romped bM yards for 
another TD. Another pass 
interception prevented Sla 
ton from scoring in the 
remaining time.

In addilion to McClesky'* 
good running. Slaton's 
Steve W’ood. who subbed in 
at quarterback for Mike 
Tumlinson in the last half, 
ran six times for 47 yards. 
Tumlinson gained 21 in six 
carries. Gipson 14 in four 
trips.

The loss gave Slaton a 
season mark of 1-3, with all 
losses close ones, and all 
due to long pass plays from 
the opposition.

Slaton Savings And Loan 
Stockholders Vote Nam e Change

Fred Myers, executive 
vice president of Slaton 
Savings and Loan Associa
tion. has announced a 
change of name of that 
organization to Sentry Sav
ings Association

The name change unan
imously was authorized hv 
the Association's stock
holders Sept, lb  Along 
with the new name. Msers

WEATHER
Courtesy of Pioneer 

Natural Gas Co.

Dale Low HI
'i 5 42 ’ O
4-26 43 -t>
4 27 40 M2
4-2H 52 H4
4 24 54 H-l
4 30 5o Mft
10 1 50 TM

Ram— 147.5— 14 MO

also announced the sche
duled opening of the firm's 
newest office in luhbock, 
scheduled for Jan. I. 147b.

the Association presently 
is operating offices in 
Slaton. Post, Tahoka and 
La mesa

Myers added. ‘ 'W e ’ re 
growing, and we owe it all 
to our cutomcr*. Their trust 
has grown into what will be 
our fifth office location and 
we'd like to return the favor 
by offering more and better 
services and greater con
venience to all our cus
tomers "

There has been no change 
made in the Association's 
stockholders or in its man
agement.

"The name change sim 
plv gives us more flexibility 
for fu ture g ro w th ."  said 
Mvcrs
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ng Pictures
never mentioned in photography class, and I had to 
learn the hard way that holding a camera does not 
make one immune to getting run over once in a 
while.

To get a sharp, close action shot, a player needs to 
be within about 10 or 12 feet of me But there's no 
guarantee that once they get that close they'll simply 
smile and run on. In fact, odds are they'll get even 
closer and if I don’t move. I'll end up on the bottom 
of a dogpile.

That’s happened twice since the season began, and 
I really feel a little foolish apologizing to b‘2 " tackles 
for getting in their way.

Close Contac t
The first time I was hit was the first time I ever 

tried to take football pictures, which was the 
Levclland scrimmage. I was stupid enough to get 
down on my knees for a low level shot, and as a 
reward for my "a rty ”  efforts. I received a jammed 
finger.

I got in the way again Friday night, hut this time I 
made a mistake when I second guessed our defense
An Abernathy player had the hall and was running to 
mv side of the field. I figured he would be brought 
down within bounds. I figured wrong. This skirmish 
with several players netted me a bruised hip and a 
huge grass stain on my knit pants

Although 1 have accepted my football assignments 
cheerfully, I was somewhat apprehensive about an 
assignment that came up Monday.

Roger Evans of Slaton Flying Service needed some 
aerial pictures of Oscar Buxkemper's farm and I 
unwittingly agreed to take them.

What really happened was that Editor Dalton Wood 
tricked me with a simple question. I was in the 
darkroom printing some photographs when Dalton 
asked me if I could take a picture at 1:30.

"Sure." I said through the closed door. “ Where 
at?"

"The airport.”  he answered calmly
"Okay. What's happening out there?”

When he explained what Roger needed, and that 
we were going to fly over the land in a helicopter for 
the picture. I almost went into cardiac arrest 

Well-Grounded
I have never been in an airplane of any kind, and I 

suffer from terminal acrophobia. When Dalton asked 
me if I'd ever flown before. I told him no. but I had 
taken the elevator to the top of the Great Plains Life 
Building once.

Aerial photography — another subject we never
covered in Photo 3313.

When I got to the airport Roger and Mr. 
Buxkemper were waiting I started edging toward the 
helicopter with doors, and Roger headed for the 
bubble-top one with no door on the passenger side, 
my side Logically I knew I couldn't take a picture 
through a door or window, hut still I had hope until 
Roger pointed out my seat in the doorless chopper

Since Mr Buxkemper was seated in the middle, he 
had only a lap hell to secure him. Getting him settled 
took only a few seconds, hut my elaborate system of 
seat belts (Thank the Lord!) took several minutes to 
master.

Two straps came over my shoulders and fastened 
to the seat belt While Roger was hooking all these 
together, he warned me not to play with the seat belt 
buckle because it would undo everything

"Just don't accidentally hit this and everything will 
be all right.”  said Roger “ Keep these shoulder 
straps loose so you can turn and move around in 
here.”

( omplelr Attention
Assuring Roger 1 would not touch anything, 

accidentally or otherwise. I secretly tightened all the 
straps while he secured himself in the cocki

Mr Buxkemper seemed to be calm abou||& ; whole 
thing But then, why shouldn't he? He had JP$er and 
a door on one side and me on the other 1 here was 
no way he could fall out.

Falling out of that helicopter was my pr.me worry 
from the start. I have the utmost of faith in Roger as 
a pilot, so I didn't waste time and energy worrying 
about crashing — just about falling out.

I was beginning to develop some measure of 
confidence while we sat inside the helicopter letting it 
warm up But Roger lifted off without givmg me any 
warning, and my confidence swirled away with the 
dust below us.

When next I opened my eyes, we were several 
hundred feet in the air. flying south.

I can’t describe how I felt. I was petrified, thinking 
that I was going to fall out of that helicopter I was 
oblivious to the noise of the rotors, the rush ot the 
wind and the sheer beauty of flying I was scared and 
uneasy, and my face must have shown it.

Shows ( onerm
Roger (perhaps a lit t le  concerned w ith  the 

possibility of having to clean up the interior of the 
helicopter) asked me several times how I was doing 

Not trusting mvsclf to open my mouth. I just 
nodded (being careful not to move any pari of my 
body except my head).

I gradually got used to the view of a doll house size 
Slaton and I was actually beginning to enjoy this new 
experience, when Roger hanked to the right and a 
slight pull at mv restraining belts reminded me there 
was nothing but a lot of air between me and the 
ground.

We circled the farmhouse twice and by some 
miracle I managed to shoot a half dozen pictures.

I fervently hoped the pictures would be all right I 
wav not anxious to reshnot this particular assignment 

Roger took the scenic route hack and we flew over 
most of Slaton. I can honestly say that by the end of 
the flight I had conquered mv fears and I was having

<Set REPORTER. Page 3)

Two Wrecks Are Reported
One theft report and 

investigation for a couple of 
traffic accidents were on the 
polur report for the week 

Manuel Hernandez, 1135 
S 5th. reported theft of two 
wheels and tires from his 
l%t> Chevrolet He valued 
the stolen items at $100

On Friday at the high 
school parking kn. a 1473 
Mercury driven by Homer 
C. Van House of Holiday 
Mobile Home Park and a

1472 Oldsmuhilc driven by 
Gavkin Charles Buxkemper 
ol Rl I. collided.

On Sundav. a 14(»7 Olds 
mobile driven by Richard 
Cisneros Diaz. 1320 S. 5th. 
struck a chain line fence in 
the 300-block of 3V Murray 
St

Early Thursday morning -  
about 3 a m.--two patrolling 
officers reported hearing a 
gunshot as the* patrolled an 
allcv behind the Slatonitc A 
search turned up no one,
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Hawkins-Jordan Vows Repeated
Sheila Ann Hawkins and 

Ricky Lloyd Jordan were 
united in marriage at 3 p m 
Sept 27 in the Golf Course 
Road Church o f Christ, 
Midland

Dr Robert A Hawkins, 
father of ihe bride, read the 
double ring ceremony for 
his daughter and for the son 
of Edward L Jordan. Acuff 

Given in marnage by her 
father, the bride wore a 
formal gown of while satin 
stvled with long sleeves and 
a lace bodice Her detach 
able tra in  fell from her 
shoulders and was accented 
with lace and lace roses 
The bride wore a tulle veil 

, which was caught in a 
crown of lace which featur 
cd seed pearl accents

Maid of honor was Connie 
Jordan. Loren/o. Brides

maids were Paula Kelsey,
Madisonville. and Donna 
Jordan. Lorenzo

Attendants were attired in 
long dresses of burgandv 
velvet trimmed in pink 
They carried pink and 
burgandv nosegays with 
burgandv streamers Their 
headpieces were made of 
pink net caught with deep 
pink roses.

Best man was Tommy 
Harrell. Ralls Groomsmen 
were Gary Thornton and 
Darron McGee, both of 
Lubbock

Kavla Haralson was
flower girl.

Tom Gordon was soloist
A reception in the church 

followed the eeremonv.
The couple is now at 

home near Loren/o
The bride is a l * 74

graduate of Roosevelt High
School and is currently 
employed by A l Cooper 
Ford in Ralls

The rehearsal dinner was 
given in the Service Build 
mg of the North A Church 
of Christ in Midland

j j n s n m t

W ATCH  FOR O PENING
m  *  lu s io c i  s t. » u t o »

Correction
Last week The Slatonite 

primed a More about a 5100 
donation given to Mercy 
Hospital by Mrs N.C. 
Hardin. Lousisiana. Mo

A tvpographical error oc
curred in her letter, and we 
wish to apotogi/r for the 
error and reprint the letter 
correctly.

" I  do not live in Tesas. 
but I have farms in Lynn 
Counts and many friends 
there, and I take the 
Slatonite I am enclosing a 
small donation for Mercy 
Hospital *’

Gifts ■•(•rds tapts, 
Jiwslff Arts 1 Crafts

r - B M

CARD OF THANKS
Our heartfelt thanks to all 

who catrnded comforting 
svmpalhy and help in our 
recent sorrow. For the 
beautiful cards, floral offer
ings and other kindnesses, 
we arc deeplv grateful Mav 
God btess each of you

The Family 
of Jack Havs
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MRS. RICKY JORDAN 
Sheila Ana Hawkins

Club Roundup
The Athenian Study Club 

w ill have a Garage Sale 
Saturdav from *  am  to 5 
p m. in the old Slaton 
Steam Laundry Building on 
the south side of the 
square

Some furniture, clothes, 
and other odds and ends 
will be for sale.

A ll proceeds w ill go 
toward various civic p ro
jects.

FEDERATED 
CHURCH WOMEN

The Prrsbvtenan women 
were hostesses for the 
Federated Church Women's 
meeting Monday.

Muggs Davidson gave the 
welcome and opening pray
er. Ernie Davis was guest, 
and he presented a slide 
show of his tnp to the Holy 
Land

Refreshments were serv
ed to lb members

The nest meeting will he 
Dec 29

TOPS
Eleven members weighed 

in at Thursday's meeting of 
the Tops Club, with 7 losing 
a local of 18’ • pounds Two 
Kops and one Ktw main
tained.

Dorothy Price was weekly 
queen and Llawana John
ston won the weighing 
contest,

Bingo contest winners 
were Lucille McMcekan, 
First, and Sandra Johnston, 
second.

Vcida Gage was appoint 
cd contest chairman Two 
new contests will begin nest 
week. Thes are the awards 
mghl contests and an alien 
dance contest

The club voted to have a 
Halloween Party Oct. 30

A craft auction was held 
to make monev for the club

CIVIC AND CULTVRE
The C ivic and Culture 

Club met last Wednesday 
Ini coffee with Mrs K C. 
Hall and Mrs J A I MuM 
serving as co- hostesses

Yearbooks for |*75-7b 
were presented bs Mrs.
J B Brooks,

Mrs H roo ks also d is
cussed the studs subjects, 
relating to Bicentennial 
celebrations

GARDEN C1 1 B
A V a m breakfast mark

ed ihc first meeting of the 
( jl l of the Slaton Garden 
Club

Member* met in the 
home of Mrs Alton H C am 
with Mrs Bests A Hanna 
as co hostess

Ihc sersing table was

centered with an arrange
ment of crepe mvrtle and 
accented with china angels.

Yearbooks were handed 
oul by Mrs Doris Legg

Mrs Charles Randolph. 
Edmund. Okla . was guest 
There were 23 member* 
attending.

Luncheon Given 
For Miss Fondy

LuAnnc Fondy, bride- 
elect of Gordon Terry, wa* 
honored with a bridal 
luncheon Saturday in the 
home of Mrs Wayne Per 
kin*.

Co-hostc**e» were Linda 
Robison and Debbie Ed
wards.

The luncheon tables were 
centered with white baskets 
filled  with baby's breath 
and blue straw flowers,

Sixteen guests, including 
the bridesmaids, attended 
the event.

Special guests were Mrs
Joe Fondy and M r*. 
Hcurick Perkins, mother 
and grandmother of the 
bride to-be. and Mrs C B
Terry, mother of the pro 
spcctive groom

The ample plans to be 
married Oct 4 in the Slaton 
First Baptist Church.

Frye To Call 
October Dance

Area square dancers will 
be in for an evening of 
de ligh tfu l dancing to the 
talented calling of Ted Frye, 
featured caller for the regu
lar monthly La* A RDF 
Dance. Saturday, in the Fair 
Park Colisuem. »

The dancing will begin 
w ith requested round 
dances ai 7:30 p.m The 
grand march will open the 
square dancing at H 00 p.m 
Donna and Larry Kirkpa 
trick w ill cue the round 
dancing for the evening 
The Dancing Shadows. 
Round Dance Club from 
Plainsiew. w ill host this 
esent.

Ted Frye, national caller, 
is well known to many 
square dancers in this area 
He is a member of the 
international callers lab and 
on the summer sta ff of 
callers at Rainbow Lodge. 
North Carolina He has 
called frequently for special 
dances, workshops on all 
levels, plus worked in festi
vals. seminars, and conven
tions all over the country. 
Ted and his wife. Jessie, 
make the ir home in 
Knosvillc. Tenn.

There are some 1200 
square and round dancers in 
this area. All dancers are 
welcome There w ill be 
51 SO admission charge at 
the door with Las A RDF 
membership card or 52 00 
without one. Spectators are 
always welcome al no 
charge Come enjoy a fun 
evening of square and 
round dancing plus warm 
friendly fellowship.

Teen Queen 
Sought Here

The Women's Chamber of 
Commerce is sponsoring a 
teen-queen contest for a 
Slaton Bicentennial (Jueen 
All girls of the junior and 
senior class of Slaton High 
School will be eligible

To enter one needs only 
to write 100 words or less 
on "What The Bicentennial 
Means To Me and Whv I 
Would Like To Be The 
Bicentennial Ouccn” . Entry 
blanks mav be secured at 
the Chamber office Dead 
line ft*r entry is (X1 V) The 
queen will be selected in 
time to reign over Nos 11 
activities

KAYLA ANFT1A CURRY

Full Wedding 
Planned Here

Mr and Mrs. William C. 
Curry of Seminole announce 
the engagement of the ir 
daughter Kayla Anetia. to 
Ales Randall Marshall, son 
Of Mr and Mrs R O 
Moore of Slaton 

The couple plans to ex
change sows Nov 28 at 8 
p m in the First United 
Methodist Church here 

The bride-elect is a I**74 
graduate of Slaton High 
School, and is a sophomore 
at Texas Tech University.

M arshall, also a IT - t  
graduate of SHS. is attend
ing Texas Tech and is 
employed bv McCoy’ s 
Building Supply Center in 
Lubbock

M l STANG BAND
The Wilson Hand will be 

marching in Ihe Anion 
Homecoming parade Fridas 
Thcv will leave Wilson al I 
p m and remain in Anton 
Ihc rest of the das

BIRTHS
9-I9-7S— Mr and Mrs 

Hcnrv Hunter. Southland. • 
bov Brian Edward. 7 lbs I
oc

9-2.1-75— Mr and Mrs 
Antonio Augilar. Snvder. a 
girl. Adda Angelica. 9 lbs

9 24 7$. Mr and Mrs.
Has Soto. Post, a g ir l. 
Valeric Renas, 7 lbs 

9 2h 'J — Mr and Mrs. 
Kenneth Bucct. Lubbock, a 
girl. ( alhv Ann. 7 lbs. 2 at.

VETRAL'S JhUs/Uf
ALL FALL MERCHANDISE

ON SALE
THURS., FRI., SAT.and M O N D A Y

JR LINE 3 15 MISSY 3.4 lo 16 

HALF SIZES 12V* to 24V*

a . m .  t o  6  p . m .

^  V— I North of Roouovolt School 
^  on wouf lido of rood.

cf
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^ n 9 ° 9 e i
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Couple To Wed
Mr and Mrs. Albert 

Curry of Tahoka announce 
ihe engagement of their 
daughter. Betty, to Gary 
Stennett. son of Mr and 
Mrs. Arlen Stennett of 
Route I. Lubbock

They plan a Dec. 27 
wedding in the First Baptist 
Church of Tahoka.

Miss Curry is a 1975 
graduate of Tahoka High 
School, and Stennett is a 
1974 graduate of Roosevelt 
High School. Both are 
attending Texas Tech 
University. ■fttycH

STAR-SPANGLED HIST
MISTI INK *1 IWAS ISi.s HV Cost TM HI AU 1

SYMBOL OF FREEDOM
Thr American flag, with its triumphant hrrsidry| 
and stnpee symbolizing unity and growth 
n-|«rni*dly throughout the works of Joseph Bng^ 
the nineteenth century illustrator The eagle r*prt 
power and strength that has made mm m N J  I 
nation it ui today W riters and artists -t Beale s| 
the American past aa an exciting and splendid I 
ot individuals fighting courageously for fresdo 
values, and the individuals who tough! tor t l  
present in the images featured n irM- Marl 
History" senes From fAe collection of Amenraa| 
Insurance Company. Gah’ttlon. Trias

Ihe Children's Storvhour 
will he Saturdav from 2 
p m in ihc Slaton Branch 
library, and all children arc 
invited.

Several new juvenile re 
cord albums by Bill Manin 
have arrived at the library 
They have American 
i homes

New bestsellers available 
are Cirrus. Humboldt's Gift 
CIA Diary, and lord  of the 
Far Island

Recent v is ito rs to the 
librarv were William Sic 
wart. Kathy Chapman. Joe 
Page and Peter Nuckolls of 
(he Lubbock Mahon Librarv 

I ibrarv hours 11 .30 • 1 
p m. weekdays. 9 -4 :3 0  
Saturdav.

Pf KMJNAI
Mr and Mrs lev Brown. 

Heather. and Holts of 
Seminole were weekend 
guests of the E.H. Johnston 
famils.

TEXAS 
TALK
Bv FRED 
MYERS

Initial reports on I
delinting pruCUM 
are all positive, 
“ dilute sulfuric i(| 
process ', the new 
removing lint Iron 
promises several L 
significant (or thd 
the prospect of I 
lin lm g -'tv z| 
quality J-I»nting 
Incorporated ol 
North Carolina, ij 
ol the pr - i sv !hJ 
revo lu tion!,drill
rentlv wet acid pfl 
thread ned bj ( "t 
Proteetion AgH 
becausi ->' ihe lar( 
sulphuric acid use 
tinting Arrordu 
reports, thr new 
consume only ab»i 
of sulphuric acid J
cottonseed delink
of the operatio 
quality ol thr si 
improved, with nd 
turn ol the seed cJ 
water uptake lev 
germination equn'' 
run seed
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DAIT0N WOOD,

Em-.cod ta Socond CUaa Manor at 
Slaton, Texas under Uio act al March 1 ' 

Publlahod at I f ]  S. Uth SU. SUton,
SL* TON T IM f i  PURCHASED JAM  AKY 
hotleo to the Public: Any erron eou s rens 
•he reputation or attm tnu o# any 
orporstlon that may appear in the co T 

Slatonite w ill gladly be corrected wrtien 
attention.
SUMCRIPTIOWS: Payable in advance. - -  ,
CAR/.A, AND CRG6BY eountlee -* *’ • |
<Altaide then* eo cities - -  «4.00 per yoat.
V »- » « r  of W*sl I etas Press Aaan., Tes__ _
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Reporter
(continued from P»gc I)
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* Ad. •,ul 1 “ ■*IUl1 ,,n " b‘',l’rt 1 >et mv Itgv 
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‘ tend to make some people sick the
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Riifliiuites of aerial photography experience 
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Boosters
Express
Optimism
A large crowd of still 

daunted Slaton Tiger boo
sters turned out Monday 
night for the weekly Tiger 
Club meeting in the 
Chamber of Commerce 
building, expressing faith in 
the team and confidence 
that the Tigers can beat 
Denver City for the first 
time ever.

“ Our only major lapses 
this season have been in the 
defensive secondary," said 
head coach Eddie Cook ” 1 
still think we have one of 
the best teams in this area, 
and I still think we can beat 
Denver C ilv.”

Cook pointed out that all 
three of the Tigers' losses 
have been because of break
downs in pass coverage, but 
that he was not blaming the 
youngsters altogether. He 
said coaching was at fault in 
not preparing for the option 
pass which beat Slaton 
against Abernathy.

Cook noted that Denver 
City will bring a very large 
team to Slaton with players 
weighing 242, 2.W and 240 
in the alignment But Slaton 
coaches had high praise for 
the Tigers' own line, both 
on offense and defense.

Tiger Club president Cur
tis Aycock again urged 
Tiger fans to wear red. and 
reminded fans that the club 
still is selling caps, wind- 
breakers, bumper slickers 
and tickets on a half beef.

Both DC and Slaton now 
have 1-3 records.

ADVERTISING 
Does Not Cost It I’av s! 
SI I THE SI ATOM 11

W ATCH FOR

SLATON'S OWN

Toxi Service
C O M ING  SOON 

828-5321
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Mercy Hospital Now 
Has Recovery Room

V  s * t * T

Among the Fearless. Pete 
Williams did best, missing 
jus i four Joe Sparkman. 
Bill Ball and Dallnn W o o d  
all missed five each, and 
J W Holt missed seven to 
move into undisputed last 
place.

’■‘f* - r . iniunmmnmi

% % w «

DOI L HOUSE CTTY—This aerial view of the city square shows Slaton from several
hundred feet up. The picture was made by a very nervous photographer in a helicopter 
M,,nd*> (SLATONITF PHOTOt

First Grade Is 
On Display
The First Grade at West 

Ward has prepared the 
bulletin board display at the 
Slaton ISD Central Office. 
300 South 9th Street.

The hoard. captioned 
' WHF.Rf THE ACTION 
IS -F IR  ST GRADE," con 
tains color snapshots mount
ed on colorful construction 
paper fall leaves.

George Harlan took the 
pictures of all first grade- 
rooms showing the things 
that first graders do during 
a day al school. The 
students arc pictured doing 
art activities and number 
work, saving the Pledge of 
Allegiance to the flag, in 
reading and social studies 
classes, and eating in the 
cafeteria

I he first grade hoard will 
remain on view until Oct. 
10 People are welcome to 
come to the Central Ofruc 
and look at the materials

An extensive renovation 
at Mercy Hospital has 
recently been completed 
and both a recovery room 
and a cast room have been 
added to the hospita l's 
facilities.

According to Hospital Ad
m in istrator Arnold Ingra
ham. the recovery room was 
a badly needed fa c ility . 
"The Joint Commission re
commended that we set up 
a recovery room. Before, we 
would lake the patient from 
surgery back to his room. 
N»» wc have emergency 
equipment in the recovery 
room which can be used if 
the patient gets in trouble."

Located across from sur
gery on the fourth floor, the 
recovery room is equipped 
with oxygen. oral-nasal 
pharangeal suction, airways, 
IV solutions and emergency 
drugs «

Nurse on Hand
A nurse stays with the 

patient while he’s in the 
recovery room un til he 
becomes fully reactive and 
his vital signs stabilize.

"S ince the doctors are 
next door in surgery." said 
Martivn Wade, director of 
nurses, "w c can just call 
out if anything comes up. 
The patient has the advan
tage of having emergency 
equipment and doctors 
nearby."

The cast room is a new 
addition to Mercy also A 
fracture table in the room 
enables doctors to make the 
patienl more comfortable 
while setting bones Trac
tion equipment, splints, and 
materials for making casts 
are also in the room.

"This setup prettv well 
enables us to take care of 
most orthopedic problems." 
said Ingraham "Before we 
put this room together,

most of the casting mater
ials were more or less 
stashed in a corner until it 
was needed.”

Lab Moved
In other renovation, the 

laboratory was moved into a 
different room. This gave 
the lab technicians more 
room to work in and 
enabled more equipment to 
be put to use.

Medical records were also 
relocated, and the staff 
dining hall was moved and 
improved.

Much of the equipment 
for the recovery room was 
donated. Slaton Lions Gub 
purchased the suction ma
chine which is now in use 
“ We have nearly everything 
we need in the recovery 
room now." said Ingraham, 
"except for a respirator. 
Several civic clubs are 
considering buying one for a 
project, and we certa inly 
appreciate their efforts."

Improvements are con
tinuing almost daily at 
Mercy Hospital. "W c want 
to give the community the 
best hospital possible." said 
Ingraham.

C ARD OF THANKS
Thank you for making our 

197$ Cystic Fibrosis drive a 
success here in Slaton A 
special thanks goes to each 
club and organization, as 
well as. to each person who 
gave his time and mono to 
this cause.

Sincerely, 
Mrs Tommy Davis 
Mrs. Frank Moore

ADVERTISING
P A Y S

See The Slatonite

IN S U R -M S T IO N
By Bob Kern 

Pember Insurance
828-6251

RECOVERY ROOM—Marilvn Wade, director of nurses, demonstrates a suction machine 
which LS pan of the equipment in the newlv established recovery room at Menv Hospital 
Located across from surgery, the recovery mom will allow patients to become reactive 
under the close eve of a nurse. (SLA IONITE PHOTO)

that are on display. iq

Harvest Time 
Observed
Now through Oct. 2b. the 

Bible Baptist Church will be 
in a "HARVEST T IM E " 
Sunday School Campaign 

The class rooms arc 
decorated with items of 
harvest, cotton, corn. etc. 
Sunday, the theme of the 
lesson wav "The Fields A n - 
White Unt«i Harvest". Oct. 
5 the lesson w ill be 
"Fishers Of Men".

On Oct. 2b the church will 
have "O ld Fashioned Day". 
Each one will wear clothes 
in keeping with the theme.

I his Sunday, at the even
ing service at b:J0 they 
will show color slides of the 
mission work in Old Mexico 
along with a lape narration

bv the director of the 
mission work. Rev. Ralph 
McCoy, who has been .in 
the mission field in Mexico 
for 21 vears.

Johnstons Win 
At County Fair

Kevin. Steven and Cristi 
Johnston, whose parents are 
Mr and Mrs E H John
ston of Slaton made quite a 
showing al the Lubbock 
County Fair w ith  the ir 
Bant urn show chickens. 
They won three trophies. 18 
first place blue ribbons, two 
seconds and one third prt/c.

Except for Antarctica, ev
ery continent in the world has 
at least one Holiday Inn, a 
part o f the world's largest 
chain

BUMPER
STICKERS

■T v u ’
iVAIlH voua THOUGHT* 

TViev MAY TURN
IN T O  IA/O H P6.

If someone has an accident, failing over the 
sprinkler, etc., while on my properly, whet kind ot 
policy do 1 need to be covered tor damages?

a
You are p ro tec ted  rt you carry e homeowner I  po licy the persona! 
liab ility w ith  a m edical clausa is bu ilt in to  it  autom atically I f  not. a 
personaI liab ility floatar may be addad to a standard tire pokey fo r e 
m inim al tae If  you live in en apartm ent there ere severe! options  
you may carry a separata liab ility  pokey or the fee pokey w ith  the 
personal 'labthry floatar w ou ld  partem to these circumstances Also, 
there is e special pokey w ritten  especially tor ranters A hom eow ner’s 
tenant pokey w A  cover your fu rn itu re  m case Ol damage and has a 
liab ility clause bu ilt in to  it

C lassifled Ads 
Gel Results!

See The Slatonite 
before 5 p.m. luesdav.

W e s t T e x a s  w ill  
n e v e r  b e  th e  s a m e ...

th a n k s  t o  y o u *
Thanks to you there s something new and exciting on the 

West Texas horizon And since you re responsible for it we thought 
you should be the first to know.

A very old friend. Slaton Savings and Loan Association, is 
receiving a very new name. Sentry Savings Association Along 
with the new name is a new logo and the announcement of the 

scheduled opening of our newest office in Lubbock on 
January 1, 1976

Why the change7 Simply put — we re growing, and agam. we owe 
it all to you Because over the years you've entrusted us with the 
responsibility of your financial future A trust that has grown into 
what will be our fifth office location, and we d like to return the 

favor. By offering you more and better services, greater 
convenience, and a larger staff of the same friendly and helpful 

people you ve come to know through Slaton Savings 
What else can we say except, thank you You ve been very good 

to us Come by soon and let us show our appreciation

*

S E N T R Y  S A V IN G S  A S S O C IA T IO N
Slaton • Rost • Tahoka • l am e sa • l ubbot h (future)

I f f ,
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4 H
The Lubbock County 4-H 

sponsored a bull rid ing 
contest, cutting h*>r*e con 
test and a 4 H Rodeo during 
the South Plains hair.

Roosevelt 4 H members 
and their winnings at the 
South Plains hair are as 
follows

Linda Hall-Greens 1st 
place, Soup Mix 2nd. Plum 
ie llv  2nd. Creamed peas 
Ird. Sweet Potatoes 3rd, 
Lynda was also a Ball jar 
winner in the fruits and 
vegetables

and third on grape juice 
NfWS BRILLS

Mr and Mrs Bill Walter 
spent a week visiting in 
West Largo, North Dakota 
with the ir daughter and 
family, Mr and Mrs lee 
Hagen, Drew and Becks

Sonia Hall underwent eve 
surgery in St Mary's Hos 
pttal Tuesday Mrs Knks 
Peel underwent ear surgery 
in Methodist Hospital Wed 
nesday Mr and Mrs Tom 
th e m  spent the weekend 
visiting in the Ft. Worth 
area

Jan Hall won 3rd with her 
blackeved peas

The Roosevelt 4- H club 
will have a short business 
meeting Monday at 'JO
p.m in the clubhouse 
Planning a hay ride will be 
the main topic Anyone
wishing to join 4 H are 
welcome to attend

Also placing under 4 14 
was Sandra Patschke. first 
on Best Dress, firs t on 
grape |am. firs t on d ill 
pickles, second on smock

RHS ex Kenny Yates was 
treated for injuries at the 
hospital after being charged 
bv a bull at the 4 H rodex) 
Saturday night at South 
Plains Lair. Yates was 
serving as clown Also 
versing as clown was RHS 
ex David Holland.

PI AYL H DL THL W LLk 
Placers of the Week for 

the Roosevelt Soagraves 
game were Roger Daniel, 
offense. Lddie Cox, defense 
and Dough Gentry, hustle 

B O O S IL R (IIB  
At the Booster Club

meeting Monday night the 
seventh grade football team
was honored by the club 
and introduced by the ir 
coach, Coach Carson

The club is still selling 
maroon and white tobog
gans

M IM S
The final day that Home- 

conung Mums will be sold 
is Friday They are priced at 
VT You may call the high 
school secretary during 
school hours to place an 
order. Homecoming is Fri
day. Oct. 10 against Little
field.

LHA
Ihe two Roosevelt FHA 

chapters received several 
ribbons on their entries in 
the South Plains Fair Win 
mng in the LaPetttc chapter 
were Marty Harrison, 
second on dccoupage purse; 
Nancy Adams, firs t on 
chocolate chip rookies; 
Stephanie Movers, first on 
decoupage plaque; Lisa 
Blair, firs t on hanging 
basket rope and Melody 
Ashton, thud.

Katiebeth winners were 
Kathy Peek, first on corn

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday October 5

NEW 3 BEDROOM HOME 
ON GOLF COURSE ROAD

See To Appreciate 
2:30 Until

Free...forall
youngsters 8-13  
Sign up now 
for the 1975 
Punt, Pass & Kick 
Competition

bread; Renee Sherrxid, fust 
on pumpkin bread. Mtchclls 
Smith, first on shelled pinto 
beans; Gail Moore. second 
on yeast bresd; Ksyla 
Barnett, thud on sweater; 
Betti Park, third on plum 
jelly and bread and butler 
pickles; and Tina Belcher, 
second on beets and sweet 
pickles and thud on cherry 
jelly.

Mrs Gary Haralson dem
onstrated to Mrs. Nancy 
Howard's Homemaking III 
class how to decorate cakes.
In her demonstration she 
showed how to make d if
ferent types of borders, 
flowers and petals

BRIDAL SHOW ER
Miss Sheila Hawkins, 

bride-elect of Ricky Jordan, 
was honored with a miscel
laneous bridal shower Sept.
2t> at the Roosevelt club
house.

Special guests were Mrs. 
Jodv Hawkins, mother of 
the bride, Mrs. Edward 
Jordan. mother o f the 
groom and Mrs. Glenn 
McGee. grandmother of the 
groom.

Ihe hostess gift was a 
stainless steel cookware set

Hostesses were Mmes. 
Omi Martin. Melva Haral
son, Imogene Haralson. 
Wanda Huse. Vernon Rey
nolds. Ted Arm strong. 
A/alee Killian. Sylvia Bev 
vent. Viola Ratlsback. Annie 
Range. Irene Dunagan. 
Tmma Montgomery. Welma 
Harkev. Christine Hammett. 
laHonda McCalltster. G S 
Sasser. Katy Rowan and 
Miss Gerry Ratlsback.

The couple was married 
Sept. 27 m the Golf Course 
Road Church of Christ, 

f OOTBALl
The Roosevelt varsity 

football team will play the 
Frenship Tigers Friday, at 
Wolfforth beginning at 7:30 
p.m.

The freshmen and junior 
varsity teams w ill play 
Littlefield Thursday. Oct. 9, 
starting at 5:30 at Roose
velt.

The junior high teams will 
also play Littlefield Thurs- 
Oct. 7 with the first game 
starting at 5:30 p.m.

STATE FAIR BOUND
Ella Brown, senior. 

Roosevelt 4-H member, will 
attend the State Fair of 
Texas in Dallas October 3-5.

She is one of 31 members 
of the Texas 4-H State 
Council which meets during ( 
this period of time to plan 
the Texas 4-H Con

RAsWin 
First Football 
Game

The sixth through eighth 
grade RAs of the First 
Baptist Church defeated 
the Highland Baptist RAs of 
Lubbxiek 18-0 Saturday in 
the first game o f the season 
for six man flag football.

The Slaton RAs are the 
defending champion* of the 
Flag Football League of the 
Lubbock Baptist Associa
tion. Ihev w ill play xix 
games this season, all in 
IdaUm.

*
' '.a

The winning RAs ran an
option offense to overcome 
the Lubbock team

Lance Bownds made an 
80 vard touchdown and 
Glenn Culver scored from 
50 and from 85 yards out 

Brent Avcock caught a 30 
yard pass and Gary Bourn 
caught a 25 yard pass 
during the game.

Others who plavcd during 
ihe afternoon were Doug 
Chapman. Shane Kenmson. 
Bennie Keck. Shawn Mur 
phv, Jeff Busby. Ton Tay
lor and Scott Beck

The team is supported by 
ihe First Baptist Church and 
Ihe RAs meet at ’ .JO 
Wednesdays

AW ARD WINNL RS The Roosevelt junior high twirlcrs won first p i *• 
at the recent South Flams Fair Standing are Pam Aldridge, left, and Chnsnl 
Kneeling are Tanya Evans, left, and Terri Jo Haye. (SLATONITf

gress.
She has also been chosen

There are only a few days left to 
sign up for the 1975 Punt, Pass A 
Kick Competition. This is your 
chance to test your football skills 
against other youngsters your 
own age It's free, and a ll you 
h.Ave to do is bring your parent or 
guardian in and sign up. You still

to receive the Slate Fair of 
Tctav Honor Award Medal 
at a banquet on Friday 
along w ith other council 
members and FFA'ers.

Accompanying Ella w ill 
be Mildred Patterson. Lub 
bock County Home Demon 
strator and Georgia 
Doherty. the new Lubbock 
County Extension agent,

FTA
The Roosevelt Future 

Teachers of America have 
chosen Mrs. Nancy Howard 
as September's Teacher of 
the Month

She teaches Homemaking 
II and III and Child 
Development.

Tammy Scott, junior, and 
Jesse Perez, senior, are the 
FTA'rrs of the Month for 
September.

FAIR WINNERS
People in the community 

who placed on entries at the 
South Plains Fair are Mrs 
E.E. Harkey. th ird  on 
Wochet bedspread. Rhonda A  
Killian, first on pear pre
serve. and Nortne Patschke. 
third on grape jelly.

BARNYARD VISIT
Roosevelt kindergarten 

and early childhood s tu 
dents visited the Childrens 
Barnyard at the South 
Plains Fair Friday. Accom 
paining the students were 
the teachers Joyse Seay, 
Elsie Smith. Carolvn Rce. 
Sylvia Gaona. and Kay 
Harris

Parents who also volun
teered to help were Mmes. 
Wollic Carr. Bill Warren. 
Dwayne Mvrick. Joe Hall, 
and Mrs. Bill Sides

Driving (he bus was Bill 
Sides. Friends o f Miss 
Reed's, from the F irst 
Na/arene Church presented 
a puppet show for the 
children

FFA
In Agricultural Mechan

ics. the group place 2nd and 
3rd with a large RHSFFA 
Also in large finished wood 
projects thev received 3rd 

LUNCH MENU
Monday — Corndogs. 

green lima beans, apple
sauce. bulter. rolls, oatmeal 
cookie*, and milk

Tuesday — Hot chicken 
salad, scalloped potatoes, 
green beans, rolls, bulter. 
apricot cxvbbler. and milk

Wednesday — Peanut 
butter sandwich, vegetable
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1 :  \ \ R M S ? '
l\ t.i\i \w \y Albert and Ramona rones were winners of a TG&1 M B 
I •• •Mat'll , i 'It 'i I \  in th« I'lth I GAY Anniversary Sweepstakes Ram . ^
TV at the local store, and her name was drawn from among thousands of n 
at the company headquarters in Oklahoma City. Their daughter Johanna. »av| 
old Tuesday, when the couple accepted the TV. ISLATOMT

We are  backing the

ROOSEVELT EAGLES
all thi

1 M1LES

MANN

THE FAMILIES OF

I.av> time to register and get you soup, carrots, celery sticks.

CHARLES AND MARY MILLER 
NORMAN AND WANDA GENTRY 
JAMES AND BLRTLIA DANIEL 
LEON AND CECILIA W HETZEI 
LARRY AND SUSIE MANN 
W.D. AND MELUE KILLIAN 
POWELL AND CAROL ADAMS 
W L. AND INEZ SPEED
JUDGE AND LYNDA MCLEOD 
DON BY ERS

AUGUST AND NORIM PAlM] 
JOE AND BETTIE MALI 
J.C. ANI) MARY REYNOLDS 
BUDDY AND (.1 RRY IIETTlH 
LEON AND DEI ORIS LIGHT 
EDDIE AND PI \RI SHELTON 
ARIEN AND L R M M IM  STIj 
R.A. AND PAT PEEL 
HOW ARD AND JOAN M08G 
BOBO AND SANDRA Sf 3KS1

free Tips Book So hurry and 
s gi< up today!

Registration 
Erds October 3
l>au Oct. 4

Time 9:30 a m.

Location
Tiger Practka Field

v  Ev a

FORD
828-6291 ON m ass U S M SUSuSftAN

bulter in peanut butter fruit 
jelto.

Thursday — Enchiladas, 
ptnto beans, sliced peaches, 
corn bread, bu tter, plain 
cake with butter icing 

Friday — Hamburgers, 
fries, tomatoes, onions, let
tuce. peanut butter cuokie* 

RHS FAIR WINNERS 
W inning in the rabbit 

division wax Charles Bakrt 
with the Stmese Satin BOB.

In the horse show Satur
day at the Livestock Pavilion 
Bradv Mimmx received first 
in calf roping

In the barrel racing 13 
and under Tana Davis 
placed third, she also place 
third m pole bending

The Junior high twiriers. 
consisting of Ten Jo Hayes. 
C hris ti Sanders. Tanya 
Evans, and Pam Aldridge 
placed first in a twirling 
contest at the fair

MEETING NOTICt 
The fall meeting of the 

(iermanta Farm Mutual will 
be held Tuesday. October 7 
at 8 p m  in the Roosevelt 
Clubhouse

ACUFF 
CO-OP GINS

Rt.l Lubbock 842-

NASSCO STEEL BUILDING

IOALOU HIGHW AY
763-9221

McClung Co-op Gin
RT. 2, SLATON— 842-323
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Jfld Grade Class Utilizes Local Paper
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Moore » 
r«t<lve»

,kj| IhurvJa*
marl They

and

»< of «he
I  The 

.glanced l‘>r 
trs ihev 

r  the ads 
, v(rv VfiHirc

l i o n  m m .  and we u s e  the 
classified ads aa an e l- 
ample."

The children are bccom 
ins familiar with the differ 
enl parts of a newspaper 
Ihev are learning what a 
front page la. what ada are 
and how the whole paper 
fita together

they like beat about the 
paper Many of them named 
'he football picturea aa their 
favorite Advertiaementa 
*e re  alao popular, and 
every child in the claaa now 
recognize* the Be Switched 
alogan of the local electric 
company.

make a bulletin board out of 
them Since Noel Sparkman, 
the cheerleadera' maacot. ia 
in the claaa. there ia a lot of 
intereat in the footba ll 
picturea. Thia week, an 
entire bu lle tin  board ia 
devoted to Tiger football.

trying to 

M.««rr
dawifiv*

“ Neat semester we are 
going to try to put out a 
new spaprr of v>rts of our 
o w n ."  aaid Mr». Moore 
1 i t ' l l  have a front page and 
a classified ad page."

The students all told what

They have alao learned 
*  hat - The Bank with a 
H ea rt" ia ."  Mra. Moore 
said "Now they look for an 
«d with the heart in it . ”  

Kach week the atudenta 
cut out picturea or ada that 
intereat them the moat and

Aa the year paaaca. sev
eral of the atudenta will be 
able to read some of the 
paper But now, the menu 
ia about the only copy the 
students read themselves.

ge Better, Eagles Still Bombed
. . . k  aek liVII Hit i > o  aw --_ -K _ aL quarterback 

Lgr used his 
I, pod *<'kan 
jutflii. complet
e s  for a total 
”  But the

K i n g  » » • « *  
pack for the 

fell lo «he 
.iff

Jt/ed on *  
Southland 

first quarter 
|unit As the 
" [ b e g an  to 

wored two 
7  tM second 

Ike defense 
lo a like

scored the 
Kgldown on a

T L  -

touchdown was made by 
Junior Buxkcmpcr from au 
yards out. He then kicked 
the eatra point.

With the score 45-1J at 
the half, the third quarter of 
play remained scoreless as 
each team encountered d if
ficult ic* in getting to the 
goal line.

Southland scored again in 
the th ird  quarter on a 
beautiful 40 yard pass from 
Wheeler to receiver Paul 
L ikert. The PAT failed

Dawson scored twice in 
the final stan/a, bringing 
the end score to SB-Id.

Lagle Coach J.J. Thoma 
son praised Buxkcmpcr. 
Chaffin and Curt Wheeler 
for the ir good job on

On offense. Buakemper 
totaled ’ 8 yards rushing and 
caught three passes for 42
yards.

This week the Southland 
team takes on Loop "W ere  
looking for Bobby Flores 
and Rick Cardona to play
for the first time this year 
on Friday." said Thomason.

Still, they look forward to 
getting the paper each 1 
week. It's a welcome 
change from textbooks and 
it makes learning a little 
more fun.

g a m e  a t  a  g la n c e
SOUTHLAND DAWSON

First downs 
Yds rushing 
Yds. passing 

Compl. 
Fumbles lost

FFA Chapter 
Elects Leaders

By DEBRA ANTHONY 
and SHERRY CARLTON
This week has been an 

exciting one. The Colgate 
School Action Plan haa 
begun. The money obtained 
from the collection of box 
lops and labels w ill be used 
to buy gym equipment and 
other things that can be 
used in the school

The Slaton FFA chapter 
met for the first time this 
school year Tuesday and 
elected officers

John T. Basinger will lead 
the group as president. Gary 
Aycock is vice president; 
Kirk Burkett, secretary; Jeff 
Jones, treasurer; Patrick 
Kitten, reporter; and Joey 
Orr. sentenial.

We have six new stu
dents. They are Irene Peirce 
and F.lisa Rodrigue/, eighth 
grade; Benito Rodrigue/ 
and Delores Revaa. seventh 
grade; and Junita Rodrigue/ 
and Ras Diaz, a iith  grade.

Members voted Rhonda 
Hoffman as chapter Sweet
heart .

The chapter decided to 
have the Greenhanders 
wear their green gloves Oct. 
20-27. Greenhanders initia
tion was also discussed.

Jerome Schwertner e«- 
hibiicd a hoist for a pickup 
at the South Plains Fair, 
w inning second in the 
individual constructed pro
jects.

Mrs. Turney would like to 
recognize Carla Basinger for 
her outstanding average 

Miss Price would like to 
recognize Norma Aguliar tor 
bring ihe best gum chewer. 
Miss Johnson would like to 
recognize Annette Smith 

The question of the week 
is "What do you think was

FOR DEFOLIATING 
BY AIR

We’ re Parked and Ready

:all
M. MARK

or JERRY KITTEN
806- 828-6244

STl'DIFS THF SLAfONITF—These members of Mr- Annrtti V1 \
class are using the Slalonile to learn about newspa|wrv bach week they make u bulletin
hoard of the stories ihev arc most interested in (SI AT ON 111 PHOTO)

Legion Trio
Attends
Conference

ihe best event at the fair?”  
Tammy Norwood--Thc 

boys.
Brownie Smith Bonm-A- 

Rang
C h r is t in a  H e r re ra - -  
Karol Steffens- The Fly

ing Bobs

Ells Schmid. Mrs Mable 
Isbell and Mrs Klls Schmid, 
members of the American 
Legion Post 4.18 and its 
Auxiliary, attended a three 
day leadership and execu
tive committee meeting in 
Austin last week 

The two Auxiliary mem
bers received graduate cer
tificates.

Mrs Schmid served as a 
member of Foreign Rela
tions.

M AXIM UM

RATES

PAID ON ALL 
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

ADA L RTISING PAYS! 
SEE THE SLATONITE

W h e n  Y our  C o t t o n  1$
Ready To D e f o l i a t e

KITTEN-MOSELEY IS READY TO HELP Y O U ...

The Kittle Kart has been specially equipped to handle 
skip row cotton. W e ’ll do a better job for YOU!

W ITH THE

ROW SPECIAL

Call today 806-828-6244
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Interlock Knits New Fabric In Use Today
Interlock kn its—one of 

today's newest fabrics— 
help create the popular soft, 
feminine lightweight fash
ions, but they require sev
eral precautions for success 
in sewing. Beverly Rhoades

a clothing specialist, says.
“ Homesewers can find 

interlock knits in a wide 
range of solids and brightly 
colored heat transfer prints, 
and they often cost less 
than similar quality tradi

tional doduble kn its, be
cause the knitting method is 
mechanically fast, efficient 
and easy." she said.

"To identify an interlock 
knit, look at the cut edge 
along the w idth of the

fabric. An interlock kn it 
looks the same on both 
sides, w ith a back loop 
opposite each fron t loop, 
producing parallel vertical 
rows o f loo ps ." she 
captained

• Most pattern styles suit
able for soft, ligh tw eight 
fabrics are appropriate for 
interlock knits, too But 
avoid styles w ith many 
small pattern pieces such as 
yokes or in s e ts ."  she 
cautioned.

To sew on interlocks, the 
specialist recommends using

the same general techniques 
that apply to ligh tw e igh t 
double kn its—with a few 
additional safeguards.

"These are necessary be 
cause interlocks w ill run 
(like nylon hosiery> along 
the vertical loops in one 
direction only."

"T o  identify the direction

of the run, gently spread 
the vertical loops apart at 
each end. and the problem 
end w ill show."

To prevent or check 
against runs, cut garment 
pieces—when possible—so 
that the hem edge i t  cut
along the edge that runs 
This way. if  a small run

»«*ns m tht |*

a DVERT|I 
p a y |  

S*«  Th« s ij

v r' Frozen Foods
a )

c*<

^ r d s y ^ w / c
+  *1 V •\-VJ I * # "

Cut Com

\
Mu or Males

I. ISIS
<*« -«»•>•• ISO nfM 10 M l
«.J-M4.tl *•”« W  to Ml-

USOA Grade A, 12 to 14 Lb. Avg., Yearling

Turkeys

Ckaacad t<teeth kiMcas Seat's CtuMi..,, cBi Cam 
francs Styla katnt Col kraan latnt C'aan eats ar il.cad S«uttk

Frozen

Vegetables
$

I f  T

U S No. 1 Russet

Potatoes

• Mu or Match”
Chef's Choice or Wes Pack Frozen 

Hash Browns. Steak Fries, French Fries

Potato Sale
Lb.

USOA Good Lite Beef. Boneless Chuck

Roast
3-Lbs. or More. Fresh Ground

Lb

10 Lb 
Bag Beef A f jf f  We Welcome Federal

Lb Food Stamp Custome

OLD FASHIONED
Washington Red or Golden. Delicious

Apples

Lb

Mushrooms Lb

California Valencia

3 lbs. for

Noted For Vitamin A. Crisp

lbs. for

Everyday Low Prices
o n ePiggly Wiggly. Non-Phosphate 

or Regular

Piggly Wiggly. Fabric

Piggly Wiggly. Pink or Yellow, Dish

Piggly Wiggly Leaf and

Lawn Bags
Hi-Vi, Beef Flavor



ITTON TALKS
^  COfiow M o w m  MM

Texu cut tun interest organisations caucused in Lubbock 
m f u .  d *nd ielec,ed f ‘H»ileen f irm m , twelve o f them from 

K Iiit i Plaint, to fill or serve at alternates in important poti- 
t i ‘ *n  in the nali.aial cotton iruluttry. The High Plaint area wat 
rapmenled at the caucut by W B Cutwell o f Idalou, President 
V Cott.m Growers, Inc ; K G  Executive Vice Prendent

1 itTlefield,h,1,0n * " d J D SmUh' * W ( i PaU P,e‘ ‘lle" , • o f
i hree members and three alteinatet were named at directors 

to otton Incorporated (C l), the company which conducts 
dollar .1 hale program lor producers under the C otton

Research and Development Act
Two members and two alternates were nominated lor a 

single position on the Cotton Board, lire administrative body 
responsible for collections, disbursements arid project approval 
in the t l  program The Secretary o f Agriculture is required by 
law to appoint on* o f tlie “ pans' submitted by interest 
organizations and normally chooses the one for whom the 
organizations express a preference

Three men and three alternates were named as producer 
delegates to the National Cotton Council (NCC). the industry’s 
resrauli [>r- no>tu>n and seivice organization which embraces

SLATON SLATONITE, OCTOBER 2, 1*71, PAG* 1
all seven segments o f the cotton industry.

On the Cl governing body the group placed J.D. Smith, L C . 
Untred of New Home and Donnell Echols o f Lamesa Echols 
is also a Past President of PCG Alternates on this board were 
named as Robert Warren o f Lamesa, Clifford Hoelscher of St. 
Lawrence, and Don Marble o f South Plains. Marble is current 
Chairman o f the PCG Board.

Nominated for members and alternates, respectively, on the 
( otton Board were Dan Davis and Donald Johnson, both of 
Lubbock, Wilmer Smith o f Wilson and Lloyd Cline of Lamesa,

:;ocerv Specials
^  V 1

Chicken Chicken 
Noodle Noodle

Campbell's Chicken Noodle

Fresh Dairy

lO'/a-oz.
Cans

««Mix or Match”
Cut Green Beans, 

Applesauce, Whole Potatoes
Holley er (IH

Sugar
$ Tomato

nach 1 5 -0 2 .
Cans

16-oz.
Cans

HO 00 91 m*9 
purchase as

c>|*rette\

Wiggly. Macaroni and 
Cheesemens

Advertised Items
Piggly Wiggly now marks the price ol 

* all its advertised items on the package 
itself ... So you can be assured that 
you're being charged the advertised 
price at the checi* .Lind'

Hunt’s Tomato

Juice
Betty Crocker, Hamburger

Helpers

‘‘Mix or Match”
Mixed Vegetables, 
Whole Tomatoes, 
Stewed Tomatoes

46-oz.
Can

16-oz.
Can

SAYINGS We Give S&H 
Green Stamps A  •

OLD FASHIONED 
siyday Low  Prices

69°
o's Nilla

ifers
,WlRgly. Chocolate

ilk Mix
'̂Rgly. Instant, Orange

ik Mix
,Wl88ly. Buttermilk.

ike Mix
i '̂Rgly, Pancake

up
,s Coffee tightener

mora
,WWy. Cling

lies
^'M y. Red Sour Pitted

i

,p »o g l y
W l O Q l j y

•CE CRt AM

M l  FLAVOR

12 oz | 
Pkg.

2-Lb
Can

18-oz. 
Jar

2-Lb
Pkg

32 o z .

6 pack

Piggly Wiggly

Ice Cream

' 2 -Gal.
Ctn. Limit 2, please

16-oz 
Jar.

29 oz. 
Can

Keebler’s Pitter Patter or Chocolate

Fudge Cookies

Regular or Electric Perk Coffee

Maxwell House
$

Kellogg's, All Flavors

Poptarts 1 1 -o z .
Pkg

bandar in

16  0 2 . 

Can

1 1 -0 2 .
Can

Rain Check Policy
II w* are sold out ol the sal* ilem

you p jr t ic u l. ir ty  wanted we w ill
g l.id iv *•»* ,ou a R.t-n Check 
(uaranteci'is «ou ih* sale price •* 
preset'*' mthm JO da,s

Puli, w tet

Potato Chips

l im it  1 w ith
n  SO or m o r t p u re h ,to
• •cluOinf 
c I f  or ottos

l  or twin 
Poh Ph|

A ■ ,  i

m — ------------------1—
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St. Jostph’ s 
Happenings

Hi! once again from St.
Joseph's. Last Saturday the 
basketball girls had their 
car wash and made 5108 
This monev will be used to 
buy new suits for the 
players. Congratulations to 
loach SchUtte and the girls 
on a )ob well done.

Monday, the 5th. t»th, 7th 
and 8ih graders started the 
annual Christmas card sale, 
with each box selling for 
SI 25. The reason for selling 
these cards is to keep Chnst 
in Christmas and to gene 
rale tunds used in operating 
the school

Monday was also the first 
meeting of the Home and
School Association. This 
group met in the cafeteria 
at N p m where parents and
teachers were introduced to 
each other

The Finance Chairman 
asked lor suggestions for 
raising lunds during the 
school sear, and sister 
Angelita announced that 131 
students are presently en 
rolled from hi fam ilies.
Refreshments were served

The Civics Club has 
tegam/cd twice again this 

! # • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ,
• If sou need vour ’

year with the follow ing 
officers serving during the 
firs t semester: President- 
Conda Bruedtgam. Vice- 
President Wesley Kitten. 
Secretary-- Marsha Dee 
Davis. Treasurer--Kevin 
Sokora and Sargents at 
arms -Lyndal Hurst and 
Kim Kitten Service projects 
will be decided at the next 
meeting

Second graders are hav- _ 
ing fun ordering btioks from 
their book club this week 
On Friday they will begin 
making Halloween decora
tions.

All first graders are hard 
at work to be chosen as a 
“ Super D og '. These stu 
dents are chosen each week 
for outstanding work during 
that week and they receive 
a surprise for their efforts. 
It's tun to see who will be 
wearing the little “ Super 
Dog" tag each Friday.

St. John's 
To Install 
New Pastor

v ,

St John Lutheran Church 
of Wilson will install their

:House Pointed: T H O U G H T S• • ntonuug errs ices at u a m
Pastor Robert E. Lee of 
Lubbock w ill conduct the 
installation services

1 AB FACILITIES— Sister Ann is working in the new lab
facilities at Mercs Hospital The new laboratory is part 
of an extensive remodeling recently completed at the 
hospital (SLATONITE PHOTO)

* Inside or Outside * 
Call R2B-B2SS 

I  SLATON LIMBER CO.
v j  * • • • • • • • • • • • • • • !

W A N T E D
Pew Sitters for the 
churches of Slaton. 

Will you be one 
every Sunday?

Af b p m Sunday evening 
the congregation will host a 
family welcome for the new 
minister Refreshments will 
be served at the Parish 
Hall

F rom The Living Bible
Everyone must make up his 
own mind as to how much 
he should give Don‘I force 
anyone lo give more than he 
really wants to. fot cheerful 
givers are the ones God 
prizes God is able to make 
it up to you by gmng you

Attend The Church of 
Your Choice Sunday

ALL SAINTS CHI R(H OF 
GOD IN CHRIST

Slatoa Cbardws
'th  A Jean Sts 
Eld J W Butler

MT. OUVE BAPTIST
( HI RCH OF CHRIST
11 th St Division

Res Clifton Peoples

Grandoi Forehand TEMPtO BACT1STA
(Latin Baptist Mission)

IVORY ST. CHURCH East Panhandle
OF ( HRIST

Ivory St
Res Pablo Pequeno

Lestrr Means TRH MPH BAPTIST
East Geneva

cm RCH OF GOD
2t)t> Texas Ave

Rev M. A. Brown

Rev Bruce E. Coker 2ls« ST BAPTIST
1010 S 21st St.

FIRST ASSE MBLY OF GOD
14th St Jean

Res Jim Franklin

Rev Floyd Schaeffer WESTS IE W BAPTIST
830 S ISth St

BIBLF BAPTIST
525 West Panhandle

Rev Birdie Jones

Rev H E Summar MISSIONARY BAPTIST
14th St Scum

FIRST BAPTIST
255 S 9th

Rev Jack N Bell

Res J. L. Cartnte FIRST CHRISTIAN
ISOS 22nd

FREE W ild MISSIONARY Res Gene Cherry
BAPTIST

Rev E. Canadv

A C l'F f
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Jav Don Rogers

ROOSEVELT
BAPTIST
Rev Oscar Newell

PLESANT VALLEY
BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev Bruce Giles

WOODROW
COOPFR METHODIST 
Rev Clarence Collins

WOODROW BAPTIST

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Jerrv Tallman

■Area ChvrckaS'
GORDON

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Joe Croat

WILSON
WILSON BAPTIST 
Rev. E. K Shepherd

ST JOHN LUTHERAN

ST PAUL LUTHERAN

WILSON METHODIST 
Rev James Tavlor

ASOCIACION BAUTISTA 
EMANUEL

Cbarch listings

ST. JOSEPH'S CATHOUC
|9th A Lubbock 
Msgr Peter Morsch

OUR LADY OF 
GUADALUPE

710 S 4th 
Rev James Daly

GRACE LUTHERAN 
MO W Jean

GOSPEL CHAPEl A . M i .
'**ti Johnson St.
Rev James Green

FIRST METHODIST
JOS W Lubbock 
Rev. Mcrncl Abbott

TRINITY EVANGELICAL 
METHODIST
S 19th Si

Rev. Linam Prentice

PFNTECOSTA1 HOUNESS
105 W Knox
Rev Darryl Manning

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
4J5 W Lubbock 
Rev Hcnrv Chisholm

POSEY
IMMANUEL LUTHERAN 
Howard Stcndahl.
Interim Pastor

( EfVYON
UNITED CHURCH

Baptist—1st St Jrd Sunday 
Rev Curtis Jackson

Methodist—2nd St 4th Sun 
Rev Grady Adcock

SOUTHLAND
SOUTHl AND BAPTIST 
Rev P D. Fullingim

SOUTHl AND METHODIST 
Rev Charles Hastings

Becker Bros. 

Mobil Sta.
[A S  So 9th 828 '127

rre s o ttd  os a 

Pvblk S tn rkt By Wilson 
Stale Bank

[o. D. Kcnnev 
Auto Parts

"Your Automotive Part- 
Distributor"

Bo wnds 
Body Shop

too S 9th *7S-«A47

Citizens 
State Bank
The Bank with •  Heart

White’s
TV, H i .  of 

Greater Velvet

R. E. Janes 
Gravel Co.

rnr Utr
^^^m sirucuor^ndustn i

Slaton 
Co-op Gins Acuff Co-op

" I f *  Your Auociatiott

Slaton 1 
Savings AssnJ
_"We Pay Yon To Sew " |

Obituaries
MICHAEL ALEMAN

Services for Michael Ale 
man. ID. of Rt b, Lubbock 
were held at 3:.M) Wednes 
day in St Joseph's Catholic 
Oiurch in Lubbock Bunal 
was in Peaceful Gardens 
Memorial Park under the 
direction of Henderson 
Funeral Directors.

Aleman died Monday in 
John Sealy Hospital at 
Galveston afler a lengthy 
illness He was a vtudenl at 
Cooper High School in 
Woodrow and a form er 
member o f the school's 
football team

Pallbearers were Luis 
Velez. Tony Alfaro. Junior 
Alonzo. Albert Montelongo. 
Fddie Narvatz and Carlos 
Ramon Honorary pallbear
ers were members of the 
IMT5 Cooper Pirates football 
team.

Survivors include his 
parents. M r. and Mrs. 
Martin Aleman of Rt. b. 
Lubbock; six brothers. 
Johnny Joe. Martin Jr. and 
Chrts. all of Rt b Lubbock. 
Kudv. Arnold and Johnny 
all of Lubbock; and three 
sisters. Sarah of Rt. b. 
luhhock. Mrs. Lupe Torres 
and Cecilia Agurre both of 
Lubbock.

everything you need ana 
more, m  that there w ill not 
only be enough for your <iwn 
needs, hut plenty left ovet 
to give joy fu lly  lo  others. If 
is as the Scriptures say "The 
godly man gives generously 
to the poor His good deeds 
w ill he an honor to him for- 
ever ."
II C'nnnthutnt V 7-9 
Kc-lipou* Heritage of America

MRS. NORRIS
Services fo r M rs. J.D  

(Lorcnal N orris. 85, of 
Slaton, were held at I I  a m 
Tuesday in the F irst 
Christian Church of Slaton 
with the Rev. Gene Cherry, 
pastor and the Res Allen 
lynch  of Lubbock o ff ic i
ating

Burial was in Englewood 
Cemetery under direction of 
I nglunds Mrs. Norris died 
Sunday afternoon in Jewel's 
Hospitality House in Lub
bock.

Born in Sherwood. Mrs. 
Norris had resided in Slaton
since 1*123.

Survivors include a 
daughter. Mrs Dan Tarpley 
of luhbock; a brother. A A. 
Suits o f P la inview; two 
grandchildren; and one 
great-grandchild.

J.J. KITTEN
Services for J.J. Kitten. 

Mb. of Slaton were held at 
10 a m. Monday at St. 
Joseph's Catholic Church in 
Slaton w ith  M sgr. Peter 
Morsch. pastor, officiating 
Buria l was in Englewood 
Cemetery in Slaton under 
the direction of Englunds.

Rosary was at M p m 
Sunday at the church.

Kitten, a Slaton pioneer, 
died Saturday at Mercy 
Hospital after a long illness.

He was bom in Ferdi
nand. Ind March 7. 1889 
At the age of three he and 
his parents moved to Law
rence. Neb. where they 
made their home on a farm 
west of Lawrence. He was 
married to Laura Heilers on 
Oct. 22. 1912 in the Sacred 
Heart Church in Lawrence 
They came to Slaton in 
November o f 1912 and 
settled on a farm west of 
Slaton where they s till 
resided.

He is survived by his 
wife, one daughter. Juerita 
W'lmmcr of Slaton; four 
sons. Edmund. Nestor. Joe 
all of Slaton and J.B. of 
Austin; four sisters. Mrs. 
Marv Schilling and Mrs. 
Ann Hollinden both of 
Slaton. M rs. Elizabeth 
Blurne of Indianola. Neb. 
and Mrs. Helen Miller of 
Trinidad. Colo.; four bro
thers. Bill. Frank. August 
and Rav all of Slaton: 32 
grandchildren and 30 great
grandchildren. One son. 
O.F preceded him in death.

L.G. TLTSON
Services for Leo George 

Tutson. 17. of Slaton were 
held at 2:30 Saturday at the 
Freewill Baptist Church in 
Slaton w ilh  the Rev. 
Edward Canady, pastor, 
officiating

Burial was in Englewood 
Cemetery in Slaton under 
d irection of South Plains 
Funeral Home of Lubbock

Tutson died Tuesday.
Survivors include his 

grandm other, M rs. Rosie 
Washington of Slaton, and 
two cousins.

A IM  A EGGEMEYER
M rs. W. J. (A lm a) 

Eggemeyer. 72. of Olfen 
died Wednesday at Metho 
d is l Hospital in  Luhbock 
following a lengthy illness.

Services for Mrs. Eggc 
mever were held at 10 a.m. 
Saturday in Saint Boniface 
Catholic Church in Olfen 
w ith  the Rev, Joseph 
Walters, pastor, ofictating.

Burial was in St. Boniface 
Catholic Cemetery under 
the direction of Englunds of 
Slaton

M rs. Eggemeyer was 
born in Colorado County. 
She was a lifelong Catholic 
and a member of the St. 
Boniface Parish. She mar 
ried Walter J. Eggemeyer 
in 192b. at Olfen She was a 
member of the Christian 
Mothers Society and of the 
Home Demonstration Club 
of Olfen

She is survived by a 
daughter. Mrs. Geneva F.. 
Kahlich of Slaton; two sons. 
Homer J of San Angelo and 
Emmett O. of Ballinger, one 
sister. Mrs Joe Haechter; 
eight grandchildren and one 
great-grandchild.

JOSE DELAROSA
Jose Del a Rosa Sr.. 75. of 

Hale Center died Wednes
day at Hi-Plains Hospital in 
Hale Center fo llow ing  a 
lengthy illness.

Services for DeLaRosa 
were held at 2 p.m .

HI 0ID

In a weekend of witness
ing to the love and power of 
Jesus Christ recently in a 
nearby city, our faith was 
renewed as we heard many 
people, young and old. tell 
about a love that was above 
and bevond anything they 
had ever experienced.

Everybody seems to get 
along pre tty well (some 
more successfully than 
others), living in their own 
strength and power, but 
there always comes a time 
in each life  when one 
realizes there hat to be a 
love and strength beyond 
their own abilities to live a 
meaningful and fu lf ill in g  
life

This kind of love comes 
only through Jesus Chnst. 
as we accept Him by faith. 
And as we continually seek 
to live closer to Him. this 
walk comes, also, through 
faith.

During the weekend, sev
eral children asked Jesus to 
come into their hearts. One 
little child said he was not 
ready for Jesus to come into 
his heart The lady who was 
shanng with the children 
asked this child if he would 
like to know what to do 
whenever he did gel ready 
to ask Jesus in. The child 
answered yes. So the lady 
explained to the ch ild  
Immediately as she finished

explaining, the child said. 
"Now I'm ready."

One of the little girls who 
had received Jesus into her 
heart, upon returning home 
that night was anxious to 
share this experience with 
her father who had not been 
present with her. He had 
been busy working that day. 
several th ings had gone 
wrong, and he was weary. 
She sat down close to him 
on the couch and said. 
“ Daddy, guess what hap
pened tonight?”  As children 
will, she asked him two or 
three tim es, then he 
answered. "D o n 't bother 
me. I don't feel like playing 
games!" She put her gyms 
around him and whispered. 
"Jesus came into my heart 
tonight."

I thought how sad it is for 
fathers (and sometimes 
mothers) to be so disin
terested in what's happen
ing to their children, es
pecially when they've had 
an experience with Jesus 
they're wanting to share. 
When the parent is dis
interested. th is is like 
throw ing cold water on 
them, and stopping the flow 
of love.

My first thought was that 
I'd  never do anything like 
that. That kind o f news 
would thrill me But some-

unde
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how I began remembering 
some instances when i had 
stopped God's flow of love, 
for example, when I became 
angry with someone. There 
have been times when I've 
had to go read I Corin
thians. chapter 13. several 
lim es a day. fo r several 
days continuously, ca lling  
on God's help for love and 
patience.

"G ive is very patient and 
kind, never jealous or 
envious, never boastful or 
proud, never haughty or 
selfish or rude. Love does 
not demand its own way. It 
is not irritable or touchy. It 
docs not hold grudges and 
will hardly even notice when 
others do it wrong "

Then as I prayed for more 
faith, love and understand
ing. the answer seemed 
to impress me. "You al
ready have these th ings 
you're asking fo r--you 're  
just not using them! Get 
buss and start using them !"

In II Timothy l:H. the 
Bible tells us we. ourselves, 
have lo stir up this inner 
power that's already in us. 
if we have Jesus in our 
hearts.

Praise the Lord!
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FOR m e  ACTION
YOU WANT

COMPLETELY remodeled 
twobedroom home Double 
garage, very nice. 005 S. 
12th St. Call Slaton Lumber 
Co. 828 62S5 or Tommy 
Davis. 828-3787. 40 tfc

LOTS FOR SALE Trailer 
camper space for rent. $30 a 
month, water furnished. 
828 6276 C. E. McCov

46 tfc

FOR SALE — New 3-bed- 
room home. 2 full bathe, on 
G olf Course Road. Call 
828 6275 day*, or 828 3888 
nights 38 t fc

FOR SALE—Twobedroom, 
one bath, living room and 
dining area combined, kit
chen and carport. 315 S. 
13th. 828-6852 or 828 3205.

37-tfc

FOR SALE at Southland, 
s it room house, four lots 
and well. Might consider 
trade on small house and lot 
in Slaton. M rs. E. L. 
Anderson. 996-2926. |- ltc

FOR SALE—Three bed- 
room, double garage. 16th 
St.. $14,950. Two bedroom 
double garage. 10th St., 
$7,950. Antw ine-Davis & 
Ktzcr Realtors. 129 S. 9th, 
828-6332. Wayne Edwards, 
manager. I-tfc

IT PAYS 
TO

ADVERTISE 
IN THE SLATONITt

HELP WANTED ]
W ANTED -  year-round 
farm hand who wants to 
work. Experienced in light 
irrigation, six and eight row 
equipment. Contact Jim Du 
lin. Slaton. Texas. 52-1 tc

EARN MONEY at home 
Homeworkers needed in this 
area to lace leather goods at 
home. No experience neces 
sary. Send $1.00 (refunda 
ble) and long stamped enve
lope to Appalachian Leather 
O M tk , 100 Main Si . W1 
liamsvillc. Va. 24487. 5l-3tp

NFFD SOMEONE to clean 
offices and trailer at Airport 
once a week Call Mary 
Evans at 828-6521. 51-tfc

WANTED — Kirby sales 
man fo r th is area. Call 
Mosser K irby  Co.. 108 
Texas Ave. 828>-6475. 46-tfc

MANAGER TRAINEE, ca
reer opportunity, excellent 
training, security and retire
ment program. Guaranteed 
salary. Call 792-2721 for 
appointment 8 a.m. to 4 
p.m. 47-tfc

MATURE, responsible per 
sons needed for both day 
and night shifts. Apply in 
person. Dairy Queen 48-tfc

WANTED — Beauty opera 
tor. Eura 's Beauty Shop. 
9.10 S. I Ith Phone 828 
3647. 52-tfc

WANTED — Kirbv sales 
man fo r th is  area. Call 
Mosser K irby Co., 108 
Texas Ave., 828 6475. 46 tfc

CASH or stamps for chil
dren s clothes, 1-8, good 
coats 828 .1822 after 5 p.m 

l- ltp

FOR SALE 1971 750 Honda 
real dean, low mileage
loaded. 828-5551. M tp

FOR SALE — baby bed. car 
scat, play pen, stro ller, 
movie camera, lights and 
projector. After 6 o'clock. 
1000 S. 20th. l- ltp

FOR SALE — Hobart M 
( able Antique piano, excel
lent condition. George Hil- 
bers. Rt. 2. Box 254. Slaton. 
842 3.178. |.Jtp

SALE — Thursday and 
Friday — Stereo, youth bed. 
baby bed. bamboo bar with 
8 stools, table and chairs, 
old Singer, old W hite 's 
sewing machine, small 
house to be moved. Three- 
bedroom with large den 
house for sale. K9 Blazer, 
miscellaneous. 200 S. 2nd 
St M tp

CLEANINGEST carpet dca 
ner you ever used, so easy 
too. Get Blue Lustre, rent 
electric shampoocr $1. Las- 
ater-Hoffman Hardware. 1 • It

FOR SALE — Kav mandolin 
with case. $35. Dalton 
Wood. 828 6201 or 828
6 IM  53 if

SLATON FARM STORE has 
a wide selection of work 
boots, coveralls, and insula 
ted coveralls. 166 S. 8th St., 
828-6487. 52-tfc

I AWN MOWERS, bicycles, 
beds, refrigerators, cook- 
stove, dinette sets, lamps, 
dishes. Antiques of all 
kinds, new dog houses. 
Ted's Trading Post. 1205 S. 
9th St., phone 828 6820 

50 tfc

LOSE WEIGHT safe. fast, 
easy with the Diadax plan 

Reduce fluids with Fliii* 
dex. Slaton Pharmacy. 50-8p

TRASH BARRELS for sale 
at Perkins Auto Supply. 
Phone 828-6240. 29-tf

FOR SALE — white electric 
range. $15. 828-5726. 51-

Clasalfled Ad 
Deadline —5 p.m. Tuesday

R UD D ’S 
Fruits & 

Vegetables

1435 S. 9th 
Slaton

828-5748

WANTED TO BUY. junk 
cars and scrap iron. Call 
828 6814. 21-tfc

DO YOU NEED help with 
Algebra, geometry or trig? 
Call Kevin Lancaster, 828- 
b«75. l- l tp

HAVE YOUR PRESCRIP 
TIONS filled at TEAGUE 
DRUG by a Registered 
Pharmacist. 50-tf

ISave energy — sav r money I
■ Have storm doors and! 
I windows installed Kain| 
Igutters installed

Free Estimates.
PAUL MOSSER 

828-3855

AUTO — 1967 Tempest two
door, nice, power and auto
matic transmission. $995. 
828.1350. l- | tp

VERY friendly male black 
pup to give away. 828 5652.

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY, 
one pair side mount tool 
boxes, headache rack for 
wide bed pickup, good used 
tires, clothes and miscellan
eous items 935 S. I Ith St.

l- l tp

1WO-FAMILY garage sale, 
clothes and miscellaneous. 
705 S. Ib th . Friday and 
Saturday. l- l tp

GARAGE SALE 835 W. 
Garza, beginning Thursday 
noon through Friday. Come 
and see. l- l tp

GARAGE SALE — Thurs
day only. 250 N. 5th St. 9 to 
5- M tp

GARAGE SAIF, — Thurs- 
dav and Friday. 9 to .1 p.m. 
Women's, men's, children's 
clothing 1470 S. 12th St . I- I

CARPORT SALE — first- 
timer. several families — 
baby furniture, baby clothes, 
ch ild ren 's  clothes, appti-, 
antes and Juts of. miscol-L 
laneous. Saturday after 9 
o'clock. 1000 S 20th. l- ltp

GARAGE SALE — Thurs
day and Friday. Clothes, 
furniture, electrical appli-T 
anccs and miscellaneous 
items. 730 S. 14th St. M tp

Garage Sale
The Athenian Study 

Club w ill conduct a 
“ Garage Sale”  Saturday. 
Oct. 4. from 9 till 5 in 
the old Slaton Steam 
Laundry Building — next 
door to Lasatcr-Hoffman 
Hardware.

Everybody c o m e !  
Someone else's junk 
might be your treasure' 
Some furniture, clothes, 
and lots of “ odds and 
ends” . See you there 
Proceeds go to various 
civic projects. l- ltc

Sikes
Machine Shop

Complete Welding 
and Machine Shop

155 N. 9th Slaton

1— 1962 4010 LP— $3700 
Good Selection of 

Used Strippers 

1— 4320— Good Tires, 
Front W eights, Cab  

$13,150

g - v  B R Y A N T  

J ±  F A R M  S U P P L Y

BRUSH P L U M B IN G
GARY BRUSH. OWNER 

A HOME GROWN 
PLUMBER 

’ Remodeling 
’ Painting
’ Formica and Tile Work

DAY 828-6275 
NIGHT 828 1888

Guaranteed Satisfaction

HOUSE
NEED PAINTING?

for a good job priced right, 
call D. H RUDD 828-6937 
FEAT1 RING ALL TYPTS 
PAINTING, TAPING AND 

BEDDING A( M  Sl l (  
CEILINGS AND W ALL 

TEXTURE BLOWN ALSO 
AIRLESS SPRAYING FOR 

BIG JOBS.
48 4ti

C H A M P I O N ’ S 
SW AP SHOP 
A JEW ELRY

NEW USED-ANTIQUE 
FURNITURE 

Jewelry — Watch Repair 
and Kngravtng 

BUY—SELL—TRADE 
AN1 THING OF VALUE

JOHN C. CHAMPION

818-3751—330 S. 9th St.

SPECIALS
2x4 and 2x6
#1 YP. bd ft 22c
1x6 Rgh YP 42. up to
16'. bd. ft 23c
1x4 02 YP. up to
16'. bd ft 22’ ie
1 /2 " C D Plywood
4x8. ea. $5.99
3 /4 " C D Plywood
4x8, ea................. $8.95
2x4 and 2x6. 10' thru
16', new slxick. 02
Bd ft ................... $19.50
2x4 Fir Studs, ea 79c
1x12 43 Redwood
(good) ........... $15.95
Portland Cement $2.69
Good Whitt*
Commodes 14.95
White C'ommode
Scats, ea ....... $3.94
4H \|" Poultry
Netting, roll $29.99
48x2 Poultry
Netting, roll $16.95
60"x2" Poultry
Netting, mil $19 90
72"x2" Poultry
Netting, mil $24.95
4x8 Prc finished
wood, ea............. $3.95
6x6x10x10 Mesh
Wire $18.50
| / J "  Rebar $13.95
1 /2" 4x8 Gvp*on
Bd . ea . .  ----- $1.59
15 lb »l Felt, mil 6.99
White Ext Latex
House Paint, gal $4 40
#1 IN" Wood
Shingles ............. $34 40
30-gal W xirr
Healer ................. $79.40

250 S. 9th 
828-6586

g  \  ' ,/ J
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SIEVE SFFKS YARDAGE—Slaton Quarterback Steve Wood run* with the ball against
Abernathy, in a game won by the Antelopes last Friday. (SLATONITE PHOTO)

KIRBY
VACUUM CLEANERS 

For Service 
(a ll MOSSER TV 

828-6475

W ANT TO BUY 
Burned. Wrecked 

or Abandoned Cars 
8 2 8 6 2 4 0  

PERKINS
WRECKER SERVICE

Mosser Radio & TV
SALES AND SERVICE 

110 Tetaa Ave.

Call 828-6475

Magourik Electric
ELECTRIC REPAIRING 

AND WIKINt.
1400 S. Slh 

Phone 828 6809

Public Notices
BID NOTICE

Slaton I.S.D. will accept 
sealed bids on the sale and 
removal of the Evans School 
gymnasium. Bids should be 
mailed or brought to the 
school adm in istrative 
o ffice*. 300 S. 9th St., 
Slaton. Texas, by 5 p.m. 
CKt 13. 1975. Bids will be 
opened that night, with the 
board of trustees of Slaton 
Independent School District 
reserving the right to reject 
any and all bids.

Evans gymnasium is lo
cated on Geneva St. in 
Slaton. Texas The structure 
must be removed from its 
present location.

s Fdwin Knight, 
Business Manager 

Slaton Independent 
School District 

l-2tc

Furniture Rebuilt
Upholstery 

(»ood Fabric Prices 
Good Work 

Evening* 828-5231

N H.ROBERTS  
Cement Contractor

Free Estimates 
828-6991

BILL REED 
D I T C H I N G

Baekhor Sewer Service 
Dump Truck 
Plastic Pipe

■Si
SHOP IN SLATON. FIRST!

According to the World 
Bunk F.noyclopedia there ire 
about 400 kinds o f rheeae 
with over HOOdifferent names

[ BUSINESS
SERVICES ]
BOB B! RD

SAM) AND GRAVE1 
Drive way and 

Landscape Materials 
115 I  errs Dr. 828-6.118

Citation bv Publication
1HL STATE OF TEXAS 

IO Robert Keith Ainsworth 
GREETING 

You are commanded to 
appear by filing a written 
answer to the PetitK*ners 
petition at or before 10 
o'clock A M of the first 
Monday after the expiration 
of 42 days from the date of 
issuance of this Citation, the 
same being Monday the 3rd 
day of November. A D ,  
1975. at or before 10 o’clock 
A M.. before the Honorable 
140th Court o f Lubbock 
County, at the Court House 
in Lubbock. Texas.

Said Petitioners petition 
was filed on the I Ith day of 
September. 1975.

The file number of said 
suit being No. 80740

The names of the parties 
in said suit are:

IN THF MATTER OF 
THE MARRIAGE OF 

Betty Ann Skoro as Peti
tioner and Robert Keith 
Ainsworth as Respondent 

The nature of said suit 
being substantially as fo l
lows. to wit:

Suit for Annulment

If this C itation is not 
served within 90 days after 
the date of its issuance, it 
shall be returned unserved 

Issued this the Ibth day 
of September A D.. I9 '5

Given under my hand and 
seal of said Court, at office 
in Lubbock. Texas this the 
Ibth day o f September. 
A D . 1975.

s J. R Dover.
District Clerk. 

Court lubhock C ounty, Texas
Bv /» / Cecilia Ontiveros 

Deputy 5l-4tc

WE NEED HELPNOW!
New Higher Wages Being 
Paid—Come Work in the 
Most Modern Restaurant 
in Slaton. Paid Vacations, 
Hospital Insurance 
Benefits.

D a i r i j  
Q u e e n

See Patsy Hopper 
At The Dairy Queen
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Wilson Sets 
Homecoming

Homecoming activ ities 
have been set ai Wilson 
High School for Oct. *-10, 
when the Wilson Mustangs 
meet Meadow Friday even 
ing at 7:30.

Pre-homecoming activities 
will begin Thursday evening 
with a parade through town, 
fealurtng the high school 
and junior high marching 
bands, the homecoming 
queen and pep squad beau 
candidates, the cheerlead
ers. pep squad and a car 
decorating contest for 
grades 1-12. as well as 
other local supporters.

The parade w ill begin, 
and end ai the high school, 
where a pep rally and 
bonfire are planned to begin 
at dusk

Friday's activities w ill 
begin at 5 00 p.m as the 
local Lions Club opens the 
doors of the school cafeteria 
for their annual Barbecue 
Supper with all the trim 
mings. Ex-students can 
register at the cafeteria, and 
will be recognized during 
halftime activities

The new Homecoming 
Queen and Pep Squad Beau 
will be crowned during the 
half time activities, and the 
winners of the car decora! 
mg contest will be announc 
cd. according to Royce 
Whilels. high school prin 
ctpal.

Following the football 
game. E* students and their 
families are invited back to 
the school cafeteria for 
coffee, doughnuts and vial 
tation

The F.» Students Aasoci 
ation is making plans for a 
" b ig ”  homecoming nest 
vcar. and urges all eses and 
their families to attend, 
acvnrding to the Associa 
lion 's  president. Donald 
Klaus

WII SON LI V  H M FNl
Mondav Steak and 

'U n v .  cream potatoes, hot 
i rolls. English peas, milk, 
tcllo with fruit.

Tuesday • Red Beans, 
spinach, cornbread. butter 
ed corn. m ilk, pineapple 
ncc pudding.

Wednesday Fnlo Pie. 
slaw, hot rolls, potatoes aw 
graulin. milk, plum cobbler

Thursday • Fish buttered 
carrots, hot ro lls, green 
beans milk, peach halves

Fndev Hot Dogs baked 
beans, milk lettuce dt 
tomatoes, orange tuice red 
velvet cake, milk

V *  *

HARD GOING—Cooper Pirate Kells Choban has a hard 
timq running with Idalou s Jerry Miller hanging onto 
him. Idalou won the game last F riday._________ __

WHS Yearbooks On Sale Oct. 16
Subscription orders for 

the l*7b yearbook at Wilson 
High School wilt be taken at
a Yearbook Assembly on 
Thurvdav. Oct. lb.

High School and Junior 
High students will he given 
lust this one opportunity to 
place an order for the 
yearbook No estra hooks 
will be ordered, but orders 
will he placed tor students 
absent from school on 
Yearbook Thursday, In the 
escnl that an absent student 
dors not wish 10 purchase 
his book, the copy will be 
placed on sale on a first-

Ttu iA iKQ

B3 GLADYS Kl( HARDSON
We've had a busy and 

exciting week planning par
ties. films and a Christmas 
Ra/aar But we’ll be telling 
you more about this later

I appreciate Bobbie 
Hogue for getting the care 
center news in my absence 
last week

The ladies auultary met 
Monday and vet a work day 
lor Oct 20 beginning at 2 
p m Thev are also having 
an Autilta rv membership 
drive

If you would like to 
become a member and can

come, first very ed basis.
Validation of all orders, 

by full remittance, will take 
place at a later date.

Elementary students will 
have five daw during which 
to order their l*7b year
books Oct 20-24

Persons who do mu have 
children in school, but who 
wish to purchase a copy of 
the yearbook, may do so by 
vending a full remittance of 
S* per Nvok to Gloria Price. 
Wilson High School. Bo» *, 
Wdson lv  T fM l A 
icseipt will K- mailed

help us work, that's fine.
Hut if you can't attend the 
meetings because of your 
work, but would like to help 
with money, it's $.1 a sear 
for membership.

If you're interested, you 
can contact me at the care 
center or come by there

We would appreciate gifts 
of jewelry, combs or brush
es to use as Bingo prizes

The Lubbock County Li
brary w ill show a film  
Friday (Xt 10 at 3 p.m. for 
the residents.

October b irthdays are 
William Tooke. Lena Stahl. 
Susie Bradshaw. Lena Mae 
Payne Sarah Benton. Lena 
Brrhend. Ada Lahue and 
Sallir Harm and Arren 
donda Simona.

The October birthday 
party will be Oct 14 at 2 30 
p m.

Thursday. Oct. 16. Mar 
garet Harden wilt show a 
film of Hawaii.

Thought "F irst we make 
■Mir habits, then our habits 
make us.”

Lifts grain heads 
fa  combine

Easy to carry and remove 
Spring loaded to float 
over uneven ground 
Operate at normal speed 
without worry 
Works well with a pickup

Editof s Quote Book
t h r  man u h o  lo i n  hom< 

hr <t, and loin  11 moil vn- 
'rlfuW y, lo in  An country 
hnt

I  'tab G tlh r t i H o lland

T H E  P E R R Y  C O M P A N Y
• • « *  I  «A • : • s! v >  ? l f

GO BLUE GO
WILSON

FOOTBALI SCHEDULE

RALLS 33. WILSON 6 
WILSON I t  O'DON NELL 0 
LCHS t* .  WILSON I I  
ROPES 20. WILSON l*  

Ort. J — Anton 
Or! 10 — Meadow 
Oet. 17 — Amherst 
Oet. 14 — W htief are 
Oet. 31 — New Home 
Nnv 7 — Sundown

there

there

THESE MERCHANTS PROUDLY 
SUPPORT THE WILSON MUSTANGS

MORTON & SON
FARM EQUIPMENT

628 2751

WILSON STATE 
BANK

O N  Fotkioood Coortoooi Soryito

Dun M. cook Pran.

421-2311

Idalou Wallops Cooper
By BILL AYRES 

t unper S.I.D.
The Idalou Wildcats dom 

mated last Friday’s game 
from the opening minutes 
till the closing seconds of 
the game, despite a major 
personnel change by the 
Cooper Pirates The Wild
cats outrushed the Pirates 
10 to I for 315 yards to blow 
the Pirates out of the game 
34 b

The Pirates, after a three- 
game losing streak, a t

tempted to correct 
situation by moving a 
couple of players to new
position*. Kelly Choban, 
due to his running ability, 
was moved from quarter
back to a running back. 
Donnie Seale, the giant size 
wingback. was moved to 
quarterback. Donnie had 
played in that position about 
four years ago. so he didn't 
come into the game totally 
unprepared However, the 
Wildcat defense proved too

hard lo handle.
Idalou's defense held the 

Pirates to 5 first downs and 
a little over 150 total yards 
rushing and pawing The 
Pit ales were held scoreless 
until the Iasi four minutes 
of the game Just prior to 
the score by the Pirates, 
two of their players were 
injured Fullback Scott Arm 
strong and new quarterback

Scale were both hurt and 
removed front the game. 
Neither was hurt seriously 
and should be reads fin this 
week's game. Choban way 
moved back to the quarter
back position and was able 
to begin to move the team 
down field.

With 4 15 le ft in  the 
game. Choban threw a pass 
to David Martinez who ran 
55 yards to score. The try 
for the estra point went 
wide, to give the Pirates 
iheir only score,

W l’ b' Quart*
UMLOl y "
cooper o

Pirn Ik*
'ds rm
'<ly p,v
fj'vevcu 
intercept, 

•‘lIUllH
Punts, .,q
fumbli

Wilson FHA Elects Officers
The Wilson FHA elected 

Lisa Clary as their president 
for the coming school year.

Vice president i t  Donna 
Bncgcr. secretary is Cheryl 
Wilke, treasurer is Cindy 
Wucnsche, parliamentarian 
is Shelly Cook, historian is 
Tracy Lee. reporter is 
Chcrie Slone and degree ta 
Vicki Kubacak.

Representatives are Jan 
W ilke, Brenda T a lkm itt, 
Kim Rice and Kathaleen 
Bodnar/.

TJie new chapter mothers 
are Clara Crews and Made
line Rice

Fifteen entries from the 
FHA chapter were shown in 
the South Plains Fair Those 
entering were June and 
Bonnie Schwcrtner. Tracy 
Lee. Kerne Lee. Rhonda 
Nolte and Nell Childers. 
Tracv Lee won second place 
in pies and cakes with an 
uniced Angel Food cake.

Homemaking III girls in 
FHA are working on a child 
development community 
project.

Thev are Karla Bailev.
Kcllv Jones. Kelly Crews.

Helen Cedillo 
Receives Grant

*  v -  • 1  *^  t v

f  arm life
There* mmrlhina fresh and 

vital about living on a farm 
Where else ran you find people 
gelling up to watch the t-ale late
Show*

If you need a new

ROOF
CaR A26-625$ 

SLATON LUMBER CO.

Vicki Kubacak, Christina 
Nava. Cheryl Wilke. Brenda 
Talkmitt.

Non FHA girls participat
ing are Diana Viesca and 
Janie Zuniga

Hammer 
l  Nails

The building and trades 
class at Slaton High School 
has made a good start 
according to the students.

Officers are: president, 
Mark Baldwin, vice presi
dent. Jimmy Steffens; sec
retary, Gayla Renfro; 
treasurer. Cindy Kmcer; 
parliamentarian. Sandy 
Walton; reporter. Bobbie 
Sims: and sergeant at arms, 
Noe Pena

The class is starting its 
district projects. They will go 
to Tulia Oct 25 for a VICA 
meeting. They w ill leave 
that morning at 5 o'clock.

YARDAGF AT I AST -  \ i  unidentified Cooper ballcarrier muses for t
Idalou l  .up) i plavcrv here include Scott Armvtrong (34l and Raymond 1 |
I.kIv Dc athrrage Ih« background Wildcats include Hill Sowdrr 
and Isaac Espinoza.

Freshest Produce
If you buy fruits and vegetables 

from a roadside stand or truck, 
find out what day the fresh pro 
dure comet In That's the day to
buy

Preparation
When you prepare fresh fruits 

for salads or desserts ahead of 
tune, either cover them with 
utter or aprtnkle them with lem 
on juice to prevent discoloration 
This method will save you last 
minute preparation time and help 
keep the fruit fresh and colorful

Ta Teuderlte
To tenderize tougher ruts of 

meat, marinate them Marinades 
ran alto add a delirious flavor

g ,

ACCEPTS GIFT—Ben Diaz was given this painting of himself by David 
canvas tv now on display in the window of The Slatonitc. and Ben will be taki 
with him won (SLATONITl

.  . * A

HELEN CEDILLO
Helen Cedillo. a sopho

more Speech major at West 
Tests Slate University in 
Canyon, received a $100 
Aids in Grant from the 
Theta Eta Chapter of the 
Delta Kappa Gamma which 
is comprised of women 
educators from Lynn. Garza, 
and Terry counties.

The recipient of this grant 
must he actively involved in 
(he acquisition of a degree 
from a university. Helen 
was chosen by the organiza
tion as a worthy recipient 
and was presented the 
check by two of the Wilson 
members. Mrs. Pearl 
Davidwn and Gloria Price

Helen is the daughter of 
M r. and Mrs. Arthur 
(ed illo  of Wilson

ACCENT ON HEALTH

GO TIGERS — WIN'

Mid-Town Mayor

L O C A L  L A W S  A M D  
R E G U L A T IO N S  ARE O N L Y  
A S  G O O D  A S  THE P E O P L E  
C H OS EN 70 A D M IN IS T E R  

T H E M .

f« ll il  tUstiB f l  
Air (aadltiaaiflf

A rk lu -fe rve l, Bryaat 
and Pavwu Equip ■■■!. 
Salat, laa la llattau I  
Sacvfea. Gau unit* IE 
aaared by appruvud

CaR far trwa aakhaate 
WRaau. Tataa 

Phaua 62*-J 271

Oscar Follis

Armed with immunizing 
agents and legislation, pri
vate physicians, public 
health o ffic ia ls  and an 
educated public have done 
much to drastically cut the 
incidence of disease in 
Tests.

Statistics show just how 
well the job is being done in 
Tesas. but health authori
ties say that the country is 
s t il l vulnerable lo  local 
epidemics The percentages 
of the younger vaccinated 
children are still low enough 
to allow the quick spread of 
these diseases once they get 
started.

Dr M.S. Dickerson, chief 
of the Communicable Di
sease Services Section of 
lhe Department of Health 
Resources, puts it simply. 
He says. "N o t enough 
ch ildren are being vac
cinated.”

While H4 percent of the 
nation's preschool children 
had been fully vaccinated 
for polio in 1*63. the 
percentage dropped to only 
60 percent in 1*73.

And. on a nationwide 
basis, says Dr. Dickerson, 
protection against other di
seases has followed the 
same pattern

In Tesas. immunization of 
preschoolers has been given 
a high p rio rity  by the 
Department of Health Re 
sources Great success has 
been seen in raising im
munization levels in the 
preschool target area.

Children in Tests have 
every right to especl free 
dom from immumrablc d i
seases. and the Tesas 
Department of Health 
Resources and the F irst 
Lady's Volunteer Program 
of the Office of the Gover
nor w ill jo in  forces to 
promote immunizations in 
pre school children,

The pre schoolers, from 
newborns to first graders, 
are the most susceptible 
ch ildren to the diseases 
which are preventable 
through immunizatiooa.

The threats o f rubella, 
measles, polio diphtheria 
whooping cough, mumps.

Classified Ads 
GET RESULTS'

See THE SLATONITE 
by 5 pm  Tuesday

and tetanus arc Mill with us 
despite the greal success 
the state has had in 
preventive efforts.

Dr Erativ L. Duff, new- 
director of the Department 
of Health Resources, em
phasizes ihe need to meet 
the continuing challenge of 
preventive mimum/alions in 
young ch ild ren. Approxi
mately a quarter o f a 
million babies arc born in 
Texas each year, and these 
children will enter a large 
reservoir of susccptibles

unless they arc immunized. 
Epidemics arc still a pos
s ib ility  in Tesas i f  all 
children aren't protected.

Mrs. Dolph Briscoe re
cently hosted the organiza
tional meeting of ihe Texas 
Im m unization Action pro
gram Noting the possibility 
o f in fec tion , she asked: 
"W ouldn 't H he wonderful 
if no child was afflicted with 
these diseases which can be 
prevented with immuniza
tions’ ”

Commenting on ihe

state's firvi ca 
more than 2' 
said: " I t 's  a » 
have a sing 
paralytic polio 
of Texas We 
have it . "

One of the 
roads into di 
of the emcrj 
vaccincv-has 
pu lvirs school 
law passed b 
Legislature. I 
applies to child 
das i arc ccntil

THE LOANER 
CONQUERS Bill

B E C A U S E  TH E Y 'R E  THERE

■ * f  N J■ i v i '
1 X  V

When you’re not careful, bills can become mountains in n0 ' 
need money for ANY reason and don’t want to be hounded " l|h| 
personal questions see the Loaner Then watch him ra<"’ ,N,J 

A good bank is a bank of few words when it comes to lend r 
So there’s just a lew questions — like how much?

Simple? Ye*. And to boot, with low interest rates, It** down*’11 
4  good hank has mora Ans wars than Quashons

l U i l r g n
l i o h  B o n k

I  i

----------- —

; ......

* d - *
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Southland's only touchdown 
came on a 48 yard pass 
from Gar/a to Sable Rodri
gue/. Rodrigue/ passed to 
Ambrose Davila for the two 
extra points.

Jj M U

flOTS OF COMPANY—At the bottom of this pile is Slaton tailback Rill McClesky, who 
I^fo r 212 yards against Abernathy last Friday. Four more Antelopes are ready to jump 
1 , the sUvk il necessary. while the Slaton placers at right are Michael Bednar/ and 

1 Heinrich (60) (SLATONITH PHOTO!

B ‘ *  *(.<?■
J .  '  .. ;s '

Mil»on Tu#»d«y. you rui thi»m fur wealth*
j 0 , '

rates are 
reason 
the largest 

te insurer.
there
m ore..?’
MOuiant mean a thing if we d>dn t hack 
•s! class service We ofler automatic 
ige And, of course. I'm always close by 
dme Stop in or call

BICENTENNIAL BITS
H* NF.'WMA CARNES

BOH
BRAKI

| IN Teiat Asa.
128-3433

Like a good neighbor,
State Farm is there.
SATE farm fire and casualty company
Kont OAce Bloomington Illinois

BICENTENNIAL BITS 
B\ New ma Carnes 

The Slaton Bicentennial
Committee met Tuesday. 
Sept. 23. with I l ls  Schmid 
presiding. Routine business 
was handled. The next 
meeting ol the committee 
will be Thursday, th t 30.

Ladies, while your hus 
bands and sons are writing 
essavs trying to win the 
Nf I Football Biccn contest 
to get tickets to the Super 
Bowl, why don’t you enter 
the Woman's Day Btcen 
I ssay contest? First pri/c is 
SI.000 cash. Details are in 
the October issue of 
Woman's Das magazine 

School children are parti
cipating in a wide satiety of 
Bicen projects we mention
ed several in an earlier 
column Add to those: a 
burlap wall hanging made 
hs third graders in Mis
souri; a Bicentennial Center 
constructed by two classes 
in Maryland (the pupils 
worked on projects they 
chose such as weaving, 
candle-dipping, making 
colonial dolls amt games, 
and making a quill. They 
sold chances on the quilt 
and made 594); and a 
number of history classes 
have made time lines of the 
200 years of our nation's

existence. One elementary 
school, in San Francisco, 
persuaded the Board of 
Education to paint the 
school red. white and blue!

Only one stack of Slaton 
Souvenir Bicentennial cal
endars remain for sale at 
the Chamber of Commerce 
office. No more copies will 
be printed.

Several ladies are helping 
Mrs Tunnell with typing 
and proofreading of the 
Slaton pioneer etiokbook. A 
final reminder: if vou have 
not turned in your recipe, 
do ao NOW !

The Slaton Bicen Com
mittee Heritage Committee 
will be meeting this month 
to prepare f»>r action on the 
museum planned tor Slaton. 
If you have materials to give

Fori Davis Trip
Football fans, students, 

and players w ill travel 
nearly .300 miles to Fort 
Davis Oct. 9 to a combina
tion field trip and football 
games. Buses will leave at 
2:15 p.m Thursday for the 
Field trip.

(trades 7-12 will goon the 
tr ip . Elementary students 
may go if they are accom
panied by their parents as 
sponsors and chaperones. 
Students will spend Thurs
day and Friday nights at 
Prude Ranch near Fort 
Davis at school provided 
facilities (gyms and dorms). 
Camper hookups w ill be 
available. All participants in 
the Field trip need to take 
SI0 for meals, and a bedroll 
c sleeping bag.

Students w ill tour Me 
Donald Observatory and 
Fort Davis National Park 
Friday. A 7th 9th grade 
game and a high school 
game will be played Satur
day afternoon. Buses will 
return to Southland after 
the games.

Regular bus routes will 
run Thursday at 2:15 p.m 
School w ill also dismiss 
Friday at 2:15 p.m.

Assembly Program
One of W ill Rogers' 

relatives. Ed Fldridgc, will 
present "Rodeo Roundup." 
an assembly program on 
sensational rope and whip 
feats and gun safety, 
Thursday. Oct. 9 at 1:15 
p.m. in the school auditor
ium Admission is 25 cents 

llunlers Are Home
Henry Hunter brought 

Jan. his w ife, and new 
baby, Brian Edward, home 
Sept. 22 from the Medical 
Arts Hospital in Lamesa.

Brian Edward was born at 
12:10 p.m Sept. 19. and he 
weighed 7 pounds and 1 
ounce. Jan's mother. Mrs 
A R Skinner from Ackcrlv. 
has been visiting with the 
Hunters.

Calendar of Events
Oct. 2 - Junior high 

football at Loop, 6-man. 
6:30 p m.

Oct. 3 - Texas Association 
for the Improvement of 
Reading. Coronado High 
School, Lubbock, 3:30-6 
p.m School dismisses 2:30

— pm .
Oct. 3 High school 

football at Loop. 8 p.m
Oct. 9 - "Rodeo Round 

up" assembly with rope and 
whip feats and gun safety,

I 15 p.m in auditorium.
Oct. 9-11 - Fort Davis and 

Prude Ranch field trip and 
two football games (grades 
7-9 and high school).

Junior High Football 
Southland's jun io r high 

Eaglet whipped Patton 
Springs at Southland 33-26 
in a six man football game. 
Andrew Hill led the winners 
with three touchdowns; 
Micky Gar/a added two 
scores and one extra point; 
and Pete Valdez made one 
touchdown In addition. Joe 
Rodriguez broke through 
and tackled Patton Springs' 
quarterback in the end /one 
for a safety and two points.

Outstanding defensive 
performances were turned 
in by Chris Flores, Sherman 
Daughters. and Rodriguez 

Southland Junior High 
fell to Dawson Thursday. 
Sept 25. 30 8 at Dawson.

SCHOOL MENU
Monday — Chile dish 

(hominy), spinach, pears, 
rolls, butter, milk.

Tuesday — Rice Cro
quettes. Lima Beans. Apri
cot Cobbler. Cornbread. 
Butter. Milk

Wednesday —Fish Sticks. 
Stewed Tomatues. Boiled 
Cabbage. Light Bread. But
ter. Milk

Thursday — Tacos. Red 
Beans. Vegetable Salad. 
Jello. Milk.

Friday — Steak Fingers. 
Asparagus, Potatoes. Pea
nut Bars. Rolls. Butter. 
Milk

One-third of Texas fathers 
with children under six have 
not finished high school. 
Source: "The Darker Side of 
C h ildhood ." published in 
1^74 hv the Texas Depart
ment of Community Affairs. 
Office of Earlv Childhood 
Development.

ADVERTISING
Dries Not Cost — It Pays'
Si t IMF SIATONI1F

or to loan for display in the 
museum, or if you would be 
willing lo help in sonic wav. 
please contact the Heritage 
Committee chairman. Mrs 
W \ Childers

SI ATON MENU
Monday —C hili Dog. fries, 

tossed salad, butter cookies, 
milk

I uesday—Country Fried 
Chicken, baked potato, but
tered spinach, pink apple
sauce. rolls, milk.

Wednesday Meal Loaf 
with sauce, mashed pota
toes. buttered asparagus, 
cobbler, batterbread. milk

Thursday—Fish, French 
fries, carrot sticks, banana 
pudding, cornbread. milk.

Friday Western Burgers, 
buttered corn, sliced toma 
toes, fruit jello. milk.

Eblen’s

COURTEOUSNESS
IS PART OF OUR 

PRESCRIPTION SERVICE!
Wo'ro never too bu*y to torvo 
you w ith  car#...that's because 
your health is our first concern!

YOU KNOW YOU CAN 
TRUST YOUR PHARMACISTI

EBLEN
PHARMACY

82R-6537

wewrtNM

Chevette.
Chevrolet^ new kind
of American car.

I ’ m  HAW To

P*fcw: h».< t  vy»f*m Today you S * <9r 
P T f *  'watm, and cooling naads '  ; , ' i H
F . * *  Owonoatal veiling Tha s-*ft Y  ■petsbotf.

*../1 
. a

P ! and -.1
B * l  iw  mag* ,t

t'Os Vou don 't Sava to a 
gan«a <nc«J» to tall you

•eanp aunt ona can it aU
|sJ> »R ll pa>sonas/ad »
Man you all about tha 

l lust acts that way ",

Chevette

40 MPG HIGHWAY

28 MPCCITY
EPA RATING
That's with the standard 14- 
litre engine and 4-spccd manual 
transmission The mileage you 
get, o f course, will be strongly 
influenced by how and where 
you drive

o  Chevette is international in 
design and heritage, incor
porating engineering concepts 
proved around the world 

o  Its wheelbase is about the 
same as a VW Rabbit's.

O It has more front-scat head 
room than a Datsun B-210, 
more front-seal leg room than 
a Toyota Corolla 

o  Its turning circle is one o f the 
shortest in the world

O It can carry cargo up to four 
feet wide.

O It is well insulated against 
noise.

O It is protected by 17 anti
corrosion methods

O It is basically a met i is car.
O It comes with a clear, simple 

self-service booklet
O It has a standard I 4-litrc 

engine A I 6-lme engine is 
available (except Scooter).

Prices start at S2K99
2-scat Scooter (not shown) 52899 
Chcvctlc Coupe (shown). .53098 
The Sporl (not shown)... .53175 
The Rally (not shown)... $3349 
The Woody (not shown). .54404
M anufacturer's Suggrtxtcd R r ia d  Prtcen 
including dealer new vehicle preparation 
charge fVcsimat '.m  charge sv a ilaM r rsjm jv 
merti. Male and Local lane* are add itional

Other Chevrolet values for 1976.

performance A new torque- 
arm rear suspension And Vega 
offers a tough Dura Built 140- 
cu -in 4-cyl engine guarantee

On* of America's must 
popular full -sl/e cars. That's 
the result of giving America 
good value for the dollar. 
This year, the Impala series

includes the new value of 
the thrifty Impala S — 
Chevrolet's lowest priced 
full-si/e car.
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I Vocational Education 
* Leads to Good Careers

1*75

i

With an increased inter
est in vocational education, 
great numbers of career- 
minded Americans are 
turning to specialized voca
tional schools for training tn 
a variety of occupations 
from auto repair to X ra\ 
technology

Unlike other forms of 
education, career education 
is exclusively employment- 
oriented. offering concen
trated courses in skills The 
number of sc hook and the 
occupations they teach is 
mindboggling About 10.000 
vocational schools offer 
hundreds of occupations, 
and in order to make a good 
choice, the Chairman of the 
Federal Trade Commission 
advises students to look 
before they leap

"American consumers are 
becoming increasingly at
tracted to the promising

value of a vocational educa
tion There is an increasing 
need for prospective stu
dents to make a careful 
evaluation of a specific 
vocational course or school 
before they make anv fi
nancial commitment. The 
essential criterion fi*r that 
evaluation should be (he 
value of ibe school's train 
ing in helping students get 
a good yob.”  said Federal 
Trade Commission C hair
man Levy is A Kngman

I he process of selecting 
the right career can he an 
exciting bargain bunt, well 
worth careful effort After 
all. it s probably the most 
important purchase a person 
makes in his or her lifetime 
The fo llow ing information 
suggests a path that is 
bound to help you succeed.

First, choose a career 
which is suitable to vour

likes or hobbies
For a complete lis t of 

possible careers, consult 
your local library for the 
U S Department of Labor's
"O ccupational Outlook 
Handbook." This Handbook 
is an invaluable source of
inform ation, covering N00 
different careers. For ex
ample. it predicts i f  the 
demand in these careers 
will rise, remain stable or 
decline through the l*70's. 
It describes the duties and 
average earnings of each 
job and indicates what sort 
of training is required for 
enirv level positions.

Next look into sc hi mis Go 
to your library tor the U.S 
Office of Education's direc
tory of "Post secondary 
Schools with Occupational 
Programs" which lists 
schools by occupational ca
tegories For a Iree "D t 
rectors of Accredited Pri 
vale Trade and Technical 
Schools, write to the 
National Association of 
Trade and Technical

Schools. 2021 L. Street. 
N.W , Washington, D C 
200.ki.

W rite  to four or five 
schools for catalogues which 
will give you important facts 
such as cost, a description 
of the courses and facilities, 
and other pertinent bits of 
information.

Look for the school's 
accreditation since this is an 
important factor. There are 
many accrediting bodies 
recognized by the U.S 
Office of Education Is the 
schtiol approved by one of 
them'

While accreditation, 
which ts a voluntary 
process, should not be the 
only factor in making a 
choice, a school which has 
been accredited has under
gone an exhaustive and 
vigorous "looking over" by- 
experts in the occupational 
area it teaches.

According to the National 
Association of Trade and 
Technical Schools, the major 
accrediting body in this

vocational area, it accredits 
only those schools which 
prepare a gradute for the 
job market.

Some schools wi l l  also 
provide lists o f employers 
who hire the school's grad
uates. Pul this list to work. 
Ask the employers for their 
evaluation of the school's 
teaching abtlilv. Are they 
satisfied with the school's 
graduates? Will they con
tinue to hire them?

The best test is to visit 
the school yourself, even tf 
it involves money, lime and 
trouble — it's worth it At 
the school you can compare 
the catalogue with the real 
thing.

F ina lly, wri te to your 
state's school licensing a- 
genev which is usually tn 
the State Education Depart
ment. Ask what information 
they can provide about the 
school.
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Good news, Mom There it as much calcium in one fifth of a J5 ,nch
a* in a cup o f milk 'ouiU i

Y O U  WILL LIKE Oil 
O N E-S TO P  STORE!

Our motto is 0W fo v h ^ j,
Wvic# and •h amount

a tXji,n**s 11 wraicom*!
/*»^ 7 i  ;  COTpo™ *' «hs Host | 
- * % „ /  outo buvmau or hi,

* horn# with tha tnic. .. .horn* with th« folks at our

Kendrick Ins\  0

d o n  k e n d r ic

145 W . Lubb

828-6576

( lassifTcd Ad 
Deadline—5 p.m. Tuesday NC

Q U A N T I T Y  V  
R I G H T S  

R E S E R V E D

PRICES GOOD  
T MRU 

OCT 4TM

U N I T E D ’M

SUPER MARKETS
IT

WE GIVE GHE E N STAMPS

WHITE SWAN PURE CANE

SU G A R

" B R E A K F A S T  F I X I N ' S ”
MEADOLAKE SOFT

16 OZ PLASTIC M m  K B
TUB REG. 63d

FINE FARE ____  ■ ■BISCUITS OR BUTTERMILK CAN |

GRADE "A" MEDIUM
UNITED | E
CAGED M m
................................................................................................. d o z

(

5 LB •  WITH $10 PURCHASE BAG EXCLUDING CIGARETTES
L I Q U I D  F O R  D I S H E S

b o t t l e

« L *
■ ^  FINE MERE m

IT S O  6% OZ 
C AN

19 OZ CAN

F I N E  F A R E  F I

CORN GOLDEN CREAM 
OR WHOLE KERNEL

WHOLE PEELED

TOMATOES 
PEAS GARDEN SWEET

> •  •  •  •  • a a •  •  -

LIGHT CHUNK

TUNA
38*

U N ITED  P O TA TO

CHIPS
5 9 *

DIP OR REG 
TW IN PACK 
REG 79<

LITTLE BROWNIE

COOKIES
CREAM SANDWICH

£ £ £  3  ton $  |

MIX
OR

MATCH

303
CANS

_  _  _  .  ,  ,  .  FINE FARE _  ^

CHILI =  79’  CRACKERS 39*

PLAY
f O f V

• ta< « ou ’

cn 1000 E) 
JtH GREEN SIAM)

'p a im  7 tn itc d  'P io c iu c t'
CALIF
ICEBERGLETTUCEHNI 

GRAPEFRUIT
LB

NEW CROP FLA. 
RUBY RED

CALIF
LB

NECTARINES LB

» ES9  m  A L L  P U R P O S E

u S N. \

L B
B A G

I'“"
—

.. — ***■*.»**'-



L  you Mk* •  that you .re *.fe ,. ,  n .t•"* r z .  iin I.. drinker, and therefore. %afe It* t . h_____ ... .
SLATON SLAT UNIT L, OCIOBKM 2, IV75, SECTION U, PAGE 3

SPARK
33-13

BAM
II IS

WOOD 
2A in WILLIAMS 

26 20
HOLTIFearless fo RECAiSTEF s

V*.

lion', you .re  doing youraelf 
progressive physic.I harm 
Although the body hat great 
regenerative powers, the 
cells o f the brain and 
nervous system, once des 
troyed. are lost forever — 
and we know these are the 
cells affected, first and most 
potently by ethyl alcohol.

Habitual drink ing  w ill 
cause lasting impairment to 
brain, nervous system, and 
liver. More and more physi
cians are revising the ir 
easy going attitude toward

moderate' imbibing Every 
time we over-imbibe, sci
ence believes, s certain 
amount of brain damage 
results. Even one drink 
affects the uppermost level 
of the brain, which is the 
center of restraint, inhibi
tions and judgment.”

Classified Advertising 
Gets Results!

We The Slalunlte 
before S p.m Tuesday.

WANTED
H OM EM AD E ITEMS

For Renala In Local Shop
QUILTS. CROCHET, MACRAME, 

DOLL FURNITURE, WOODEN TOYS, Etc.

Linda
828-5412 115 N . 9th

"UNITED’S TRU-TENDER GRAIN FED STEER BEEFI9
rr

i  a .

S T E A K  
[ S T E A K
I t e w I

R O A S T

RANCH CENTER CUT
7 BONE CHUCK

LB

• RIB . CMAMCOAi
• ROUND • u n i cut
• SIRLOIN • t m i  m c i . r

IR

BONELESS
EXTRA LEAN CUBES OF BEEF

BONELESS w a s h  
SHOULDER ■"«

LB

LB

1
1 1

: h u c k
R O A S T

B L A D E
C U T

1
J

it
<<Horm el£uttie

12 OZ. 
PKG.SIZZLERS

■ a H  HANOI attANOj/mw ranglers <Hormei>
FRANKS T. 149
"FROZEN F O O D S ”

BIGGER
'SMOKIER, 
COARSER 

ROUND

ORANGE
FLAV R 
PAK

6 OZ. 
CANSJUICE

ISH STICKS" 6 9 *

FLAV R PAK 
SHOESTRING

POTATOES
25*20 OZ. 

BAG

MRS. BAIRD'S PIE FRIED PIES OR m  CAP &  -

SNACK CAKES 4 $1
TROPHY 10 OZ PKG

TR AWBERRIES 1»
WHIPPED

OPPING PET REG.
10 OZ. PKG. 69*

WE RESERVE 
THE RIGHT 
TO LIMIT 

QUANTITIES

PRICES GOOD 
THRU' 

OCT 4TH

UNITED
I I TL

SUPER MARKETS
C.IVF h i  GRF f N STAMPS

vl

TT T T T T
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SUPPORT THE SLATON TIGERS

This Week’ s Winners
MRST — RODNEY SPORT
605 s. 17*

SECOND -  11- RES A MIR AC IIETA 
M l  VS Garza

IIIIR D  -  GREG BASINGER
1020 Wr>i Gar/a

Rules of the Game
Teams playing in this week's contest games are listed in the ads and are 
numbered I through 44 Use the entry form at the bottom of the page and 
circle the numbers of the teams you think will win. To pick a tie, circle both 
numbers of the teams playing

Be sure to guess total score on the “ tie breaker’’ game In case of ties, the 
entrant nearer to that total score will be the winner If ties also occurs on total 
score, prize money will be split between place winners. This also applies to 
“ jackpot" winner

Have your entry blank signed or stamped by a participating merchant, and get 
it to The Slatonlte office by 5 p.m Friday before the games are played. Only 
one entry per person; all persons 12 years old or older are eligible except 
Slatonite employees and their families Each entrant eligible tor one prize, and 
prize money must be picked up at the Slatonite office by 5 p.m. on Monday 
after the winners are announced Thursday. No two members of the same 
immediate family and living at the same residence may win prizes the same 
week.

l  INDIVIDUAL STATISTICS TO DATE
Tlt.ER INDIVIDUAI STATISTICS 

RUSHING

A
the BANK 
with a HEART

C I T I Z E N S  S T A T E  B A N K
SLATON. TIXAS 

I. PLAIN VIEW VS 2. BURGER

SLATON BAKERY
650 W Die isles 828 3253

V. MORTON VS 6. IDALOl

Pl»»rr TC YG AVG.
Mc(1e*k\ 48 530 5.4
t  umlinvm 14 55 2.4
Butkrmper 16 36 2.2
Gipvin 13 24 2.2
W.HHl 6 47 7 8
Aycock 4 22 5.5
Haynes 6 22 3.7
E'blen 3 8 2.7

SCORING
Pla*er TD 1KP EG TP

PASSING MeClesks 5 2 0 32
Tumlinson 1 0 0 6

Ul. C 1 Yd*. Pci. Wood 0 1 0 1
51 12 6 1.30 235 A>cock 1 0 0 6
4 0 1 0 .000 Gip*on 0 2 0 2

$

*

JACKPOT 

PERFECT El

Pli*er I
Tumlinv>n
Wood

Tn nun n aonnr npfi(i(ir nnnnnnn — mTonn n n r

0.2. Ball & Co
7. FLOYDADA VS 8. LITTLEFIELD

Self Furniture
235W . Garza 828-6584

V. POST VS 10. COOPER

HANDY HUT

828-44

3. BROWNFIELD VS 4. ESTACADO

T O M ’S 8 T i l  LATE
828-7102

I I .  PETERSBURG VS 12. NEW DEAL

13. tRENSHIP VS 14, ROOSEVELT

B0WNDS BODY SHOP
828-6447

IS. MONTEREY VS 16. HOBBS

R C T ^ noable

liyrPRESCIIPTIOI
y j ^ j o v i c E

SLATON
PHARMACY

17. WILSON VS 18. ANTON

Slaton Co-op Gins
" O w a e d  a e d  O p e r a t e d  I t

14. SOUTHLAND VS 20 LOOP

Becker Bros. Mobil
405 S. 9th 828-7127

21. T.C.U. VS 22. ARKANSAS

X o &

Dependable
”  EL.ECTRIC Senice

24 TEXAS A * M  VS 30 KANSAS ST.

'?6uoei Patc4
2 0 5  W . G a n a  1 2 8 - 3 5 1 1

37. MISSOt Rl VS 38. MIC HIGAN

Your Family Store in Slaton

23. BAYLOR VS 24. S. CAROLINA

SLATON GOLF CLUB
Courtney White , Pro.

31. TEXAS TECH VS 32. OKLA. STATE

H A M ’S MART
9th l  Di vi si on S l e t o a

Eva Keck Mgr.
25 WEST VIRGINIA 26. S.M.U.

SIKES M ACHINE SHOP
W.A., Don and Jim 

155 N. 9th 8 2 8 -6 5 6 8
33 MISSISSIPPI VS 34. ALABAMA

828-5443

4
su

D a i r g  
Q u e e n

bring you r proscrip tion  to

V \te P M fa a e iilh m f $ t» u

08-6339

41. N. TEXAS ST. VS 42. MEMPHIS ST

OFFICIAL ENTRY FORM
Addriss

(IRC LE THE NLMBE R OF THE TEAMS THAT YOU PK K TO WIN.

1-2 3-4 5 6 7-8 9-10 11-12 13-14 15-16 17-18 19-20 21-22 23-24

25 26 27 28 29 30 31-32 33-34 35 36 37-38 39 40 41-42 43-44

PorticipsYisgTIE BREAKER
Ouess to ta l score o f  gane .  M L

SLATON— DENVER CITY |  M 8 r C n 0 n t

27. UTAH VS 28 TEXAS

Wendel TV 1  Appliow
R e a e s b t r . . . y o t  re 

a l w a y s  w a l c a w a  at  Waadal*

35. OKLAHOMA VS 3*. COLOR Vi

Belch Oil Coaipoay
Ym > r h M I . i  M  I M r l k . 'H

W. W . TEXAS ST. VS 4®. U.T. A*0 **

Ebb Stricklie Builder
Let ta  take car# at your N d '* *  J 
See our e lectric hemee o« Torn

8 2 8 -6 4 3 4

43 OHIt) ST. VS 44. L C I *

WBKSmMm


